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French Assembly Approves
West German Rearmament
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AmbulanceStranded 13 Hours
The Army ambulanceshown being pulled from a deep mow drift three mile east of Oklaunlon, Texat,
on Highway 287, houtei several strandedmotorists and an unidentified child with a broken leg. The
child's leg was broken about7 pjn. Tuesdayand stayed In the ambulanceuntil It was pulled from the '

drift (AP Wlrephoto).

Texas Warms Up;
Snow, Ice Melting

BrTfc AilU4T'rM
A general warm-u-p over the

atate Thursday started taking the
chill out of Texan' bone aa the
threat of more wintery blasts
waned.

A dry norther that waa headed
toward the Panhandle changed
directions. The Weather Bureau
aald that It would swing eastward
Instead of slipping into Texas.

Sections of North Texasthat had
been almost Isolated by heavy
now experiencednear xero weath-

er Thursday morningbut were ex
pected to thaw some during the
day.

Hardly a motorist still was
stranded on ice and snow-covere- d

blghwas Wednesday night. Be-

cause of Icing conditions several
highways were closed again late
Wednesday but no one was be-

lieved left In stalled canor trucks.
Many a motorist found a haven

In small North Texas towns.
Quanah, where three big buses
carrying about 100 passengers
were stranded, played host
Wednesdaynight to more than 500
travelers. After motels and hotels
were filled, the American Legion
Home was opened aa a shelter
end many cafes stayed open all
Dlght

The lowest reported temperature
Thursday morning was 2 degrees
above zero at Vernon shortly be-

fore dawn. By 8 a.m. the mercury
there had risen to 8. Dalhart had
31 degreeswhile the warmest spot
early Thursday was Corpus Christl
with 43. The early morning freeze
covered the entire state except for
the immediate coastal area and
the Rio Grande Valley, roughly an
area south of a line running from
Beaumont to Del Rio.

Salt Flat had 16 degrees. Junc-
tion and Childress 21. Luflcln 22,
and Marfa 26. It was 28 at Waco,

Icy Oklahoma

Warming Up
OKLAHOMA CITY 0M South

winds blew warmer air today into
the Oklahoma Ice box, taking the
chill off two days of nearbilliard
conditions.

Snow still lay over most ot the
atate and residents experienced a
night of temperatures
but the big thaw was on.

High temperatureswere predict-
ed to range from 40 In the far
northwest to 55 In the southeast

All major highways were open
today, although some were pass-
able only to one-wa- y traffic. Pa-
trolmen warned that nearly all
roads bad dangerous slick spots
from ice and snow and driving
precautionsshould bo taken.

Last night's low temperature
was T at Ardmore.

No snow fell last night as the
billiard moved out of the state
after depositing as much as 11

Inches ot snow in a strip across
the state extending southwest to
northeast. The heaviest fall was
in the southwestand center. Shar-
ing in the welcome moisture were

'the southeast and northeast sec-

tions. Aapparently skippedwas the
northwest and Panhandle where
wheat fannersdesperatelyneeded
moisture.

Every major highway in the
atate was closed most of the day
yesterday, by deep snow drifts.
Highway equipment had opened
someof the more important traffic
arteries lastnight and little trouble
was expectedtoday,

Man GetsTicket,
Dies In Accident

DALLAS UWust 95 minutes
after he had received a traffic
ticket for speeding,Alamlo Queve-d-o,

35, was found dead in the
wreckage of his car.

The 1955 model car had smashed
Into a bridge railing, tho impact
shoving tho motor hick into the

Austin and Dallas had
31 and Houston 33. Only along the
coast have temperatures been
much above freezing. Laredo had
40 and Galveston and Brownsville
42.

Citrus and winter vegetables In
the Lower Rio GrandeValley again
escaped a damaging freeze.

No rain was reported.
The outlook was for a gradual

but general warmup with increas-
ing cloudiness and possible light
rain along the coast Forecasts
last night hinted at more snow In

LatestBlast Of Arctic Air
Stalled In Illinois, Nebraska

Br Th AmocUU4 Pmi
A blast of arctic air which had

been spreadingacrossmost of the
Midwest and the snow-cover-

areas of the Rockies stalled today
In an area stretching from Lake
Ontario through northern Illinois
to southern Nebraska.

At least 22 deaths were attrib-
uted to the winter's worst storm.

The Weather Bureau at Chicago
said current cold, blustery condi
tions would continue moving east-
ward across the nation, but at a
very slow pace. One cold air mass
out of Canadaalready was almost
stationary on a line from Billings,
Mont., toward Chadron, Neb.,and
Rapid City. S D. It barely edged
into Wyoming to lower the temper
ature at Sheridan,Wyo., to 8 above
zero early Thursday. Therewas no
pressurebehind this cold front and
It was expectedto linger a couple
of days.

Predawn temperaturesThursday
In Colorado included 23 below xero
at Fraserand 21 below at Eagle,
both In the mountains.

Sleet, rain andsnow peltednorth-
eastern sectionsot the nation,while
colder air dipped along the eastern
coast to northern Florida and Into
the lower Mississippi Valley.

The intense storm center which
Wednesday dumped snow, sleet
and freezing rain over wide areas
of the mldcontlnent, paralyzing
travel in many areas, was cen-
tered in the Lake Ontario region
Thursday.

The death toll from the weather
in the mldcontlnentwere attributed
to overexertion In the snowstorm
or resulted from traffic accidents
causedby storm conditions on the
roads.

Fresh falls of snow blanketed
much of the central Mississippi

CoahomaTo Elect
Two New Aldermen

COAHOMA SC) Coahomans
are to choose two new aldermen
in a specialwrite-i- n election today.

The two will succeedR. D. Cra-
mer and Earl Reld, who resigned
after they were elected to the
board of directors of the Howard
CountyWaterControl andImprove-
ment District, which proposes to
provide Coahoma and surround.
lng area with its water suppW

All taxpaylng residents .of-C- oa-

noma wno are otherwise qualified
may vote. The two aldermenelect-
ed will take office immediately,

Solditr's Hood Fails
To Save Baby's Life

TOKYO CM An American
soldier's donation otRH factor
blood failed to save the life ot a
Japanese baby, Japanese Red
Cross hospital authorities said to
day.

They said the --ounce
daughter of. Mr. Yohlko Tatake
died of a congenital heart mal
formation 14 hours after all of Its
blood had beenreplacedwith blood
donated by Vic. Johann Sltva, 25,
ot Little Rock, Ark, The 40-- y car-ol- d

mother lost 14 previous chil
dren at birth becauseot negative
bb futsf Uaod.

Upper Texas where thousandsof
motorist hadbeen stranded Tues-
day night Latest forecasts had no
mentionof colder weather or snow.

Warmer weather is forecast for
tonight and tomorrow by the U. S.
Weather Bureau in Midland. The
low tonight is predicted at 31 de-
greesand the high Friday, 58, will
be a little warmer than today's
expectedhigh ot 55. Cloudy skies
are scheduledto continue through
tomorrow. This morning's low
was 26 degrees.

Valley and the central Great
Lakes region. New snow measured
nearly a foot in some areas.

But as the frigid air from Mon
tana moved into the Midwest, snow
ended In the hard-h- it Southwest
region. However, the Job of dig-
ging out ot the season's biggest
snowstorm continued in parts of
Kansas, Texas, Missouri and Ok-
lahoma.

The storm was blamed for at
least seven deaths in Oklahoma.
Four deathsattributed to the snow
and sleet were reported in Michi-
gan and four in Illinois, while one
death was reported In Kansas,
Texas, Indiana and Iowa.

Early today sleet and freezing
rain hit in a belt around 150 miles
wide through northeastern New
York and central New England.
Light snow fell In northern areas.

The coMer Canadian air moved
eastwardto the south of the storm
center in Michigan. The leading
edge extended southward from
northeastern Ohio and southwest-e-m

Pennsylvaniathrough western
North Carolina and northwest
Florida.

Brownell Cites

Groups As 'Red'
WASHINGTON W Atty. Gen.

Brownell announced today that he
proposes to add 27 organizations
to his list ot subversive organiza-
tions.

Brownell saidnoticesot proposed
Inclusion on the list went out last
night, alleging In each case that
the group addressedwas Communist-dom-

inated.

He said theaction followed care-
ful investigation ot each ot the 27
groups scattered across the coun-
try and in Puerto Rico.

The action makesa total ot 282
organizationslisted or proposedfor
listing as subversive.

The list Is employed as one
check In examining the affiliations
of federal employes under the
employe securityprogram.

The notices mailed last night
give the organizationscited 10 days
in which to contest the listing if
they so desire. In such cases a
bearing will be provided.

Just

1
More Day

To take advantageot Tho Her-ald-'a

Holiday Bargain Rate on
annual subscriptions.

Delivered to your home in
Big Spring for a year from
January 1, 1055, JustJit

Sendyour check at once.'There-
duced rate positively will be
withdrawn Dee, SI,

NarrowMargin Of 27Votes
EndorsesKey DefenseAction

PARIS W ;The French National
Assemblyreluctantly and narrowly
approvedtonight West German re-
armament. The vote was 287-26- 0.

It ratified the treaty establishing
a Western European Union as the
coalition in which 12 West German
divisions will join British, French,
Belgian) Dutch, Luxembourg and
Italian troops in defenseof Europe.

This was the key point of the
recent London-Pari-s accords.Dep-
uties already had approved other
portions of the accord.

Tonight's vote also kept Premier
Pierre Mcndes-Franc- e in office. He
had made adoptionof WEU a mat-
ter ot confidenceIn his Cabinet

The vote completedaction in the
lower House on the various treaties
signedhere lastOctober.

In effect it was a vote on the
whole network of treaties. Under
a "single package" proviso, If
WEU had been rejected none of
the other accordswould have been
consideredratified.

Tonight's vote reversed an As-
sembly decision the day before

BeardAlcTs Blind

But LosesBriton
All His Sweeties

LEICESTER, England HI One
hundred and sixty "barbers"
snippedoff Alan Grimsley's beard
yesterday to benefit a fund for
blind veterans.

Grimsley, a engineer,
started the beard to win a pound
(32.80) wager from a fellow work-
man who bet he couldn't go a year
without shaving.When he collected
the pound, Grimsley sent it off to
the fund.

Then Grimsley had his greet
idea. He walked into his local pub
and Invited" customersto help clip
his beard at sixpence (7 cents)
a snip. Three hours later the beard
was gone and Grimsley was richer
by 160 sixpences(S11.20). He sent
that off to the fund, too.

Will ho grow another? "Not
bloody likely." said Grimsley. "It
lost me all my girl friends."

ShepperdLeaves

ParrArea Probe
ALICE IB Atty. Gen. John Ben

Shepperd has stepped out ot the
investigation of the South Texas
situation heand Gov. Shivers once
called "the Duval County mess."

Shepperdsaid yesterday Repub
lican committeeman Jack Porter
of Houston took part in the fight
against South Texas political boss,
George Parr Parr has received
Democratic party accolades for
"delivering the vote."

Turning the continuing inquiry
over to Dlst Atty Sara Bur--
ris. the attorney generalsaid Duval
officials could get his help in "any
way possible."

His department tor nearly two
years has been looking Into the
financial affairs ot Duval County
and Its school districts. Some 104
indictments have been returned
against Duval officials and others.

Parr recently was Indicted on a
federal incometax charge.

Shepperdnamed several persons
whom he said demonstrated"a
wonderful example ot cooperation
and teamwork" in the inquiries.

He mentioned Shivers; Homer
Garrison, director of the State De-

partment ot Public Safety; the
Texas Rangers; VS. Dlst Atty.
Malcolm Wllkey ot Houston: State
Auditor CM. Cavness;and Porter.

"I am firmly convinced we are
going to prevail," Shepperdaald,
"because we are right" He saia
Porter "has beena great help. He
gave aid at his own expenseand
made trips to Washingtonto cut
red tape when necessary."

Burns and grand Jury foreman
Otto Brandt praised Shepperd.
Brandt said the attorney general
had the "courage to risk his for
tune, reputation and public career
in order to lift his fellow citizens
out of their Intolerable situation."

'Liberal Coalition'
SuggestedBy ADA

WASHINGTON Wl Americans
for Democratic Action says Presi
dent Elsenhower has the best
chance of any president in recent
years to veld a "moderate, pro-
gressiveor liberal" coalition which
could control Congress,

In a statement issuedyesterday,
the group said. Elsenhower rould
carry with him on a "liberal"
program most Democrats and "a
much larger clement" ot the GOP
than, was willing to follow Presi-
dents Rooseveltor Truman,

ADA describesItself as an ist

political group WkeVU
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Christmas against WEU. 280-25- 9

when it was not a confidence issue.
All the treaties now go to the

Council of the Republic, or. Senate,
where debate is tentatively sched-
uled for February

Under a new constitutional
amendment, tho Senatecan delay
final French ratification simply by
making slight changesIn the vari--

Dick Stephens,

59, Succumbs
E. D. (Dick) Stephens,59, How-

ard County deputy sheriff, died
Thursday morningas the result of
a heart attack.

Mr. Stephenshad beenstricken
Tuesday nightwhile he and Mrs.
Stephenswatched a program on
television at their home seven
miles northwest of Big Spring on
the Snyderhighway. So far as any
membor,.of-- 4he family, knew, it
was the first time he had experi-
enced any heart involvement

The remains are at the Eberley-Rlv- er

Funeral Home and arrange-
ments are Incomplete.

Mr. Stephenscame to Howard
County 42 years ago and had en-

gaged In, farming and stock farm-
ing. On Aug. 27, 1953, he Joined
the sheriff's staff of deputies.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Oda
Stephens;one son, EdgarStephens,
Big Spring; three daughters,Mrs.
Arvll D. Wright, Big Spring, Mrs.
Derue Parmer. Big Spring, and
Mrs. J. D. Henderson, Lomax;
nine grandchildren.

He also leavesone brother, Tom
Stephens, Big Spring; and two
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Wright
Seminole, and Mrs. Ben Adams,
ColoradoCity.

U. A. Chief To

Head For China
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UT--The

U. N. mission seekingfreedom
for American fliers In Red China
headsfor Pelplng tonight with Sec-
retaryGeneralDag Hammarskjold
declaring:

"I shall do my best"
Hammarskjold has the toughest

assignmentever handed a U. N.
chief.

In a statement a few hours be-
fore his scheduled departure, he
said:

"You will recall that the General
Assembly asked me, in the name
of the United Nations and by the
means most appropriate In my
Judgment to seek the release ot
the 11 United States fliers and all
other captured personnel of the
United Nations command still de
tained.

LicenseImprintOn
Victim's Trousers
Set Hit-Ru- n Arrest'

ST. PAUL, Minn. W A bloody
imprint formed by the impact ot
the license plates of a hit-ru- n car
on the trouser leg of the victim led
yesterday to the arrest of a St
Paul youth.

Donald A. Parizlno, 21, was
charged with leaving the sceneot
an accident after Police Sgt Ar-
thur Stattman said headmitted he
was the driver of the car which
seriously injuredMiles Cooper, 49,
of St Paul, two weeksago.

Hospital attendants silt Coopers
trousers down the press line so a
splint could be put on his broken
leg. The trouserswere later picked
up by Cooper'sfamily.

Tuesday when Mrs. cooper de
cided to throw the trousers away,
she noticedwhat shethoughtmight
be tire tracks on the leg. She
called police.

Three numberswere vismte ana
photographicprocessesbrought out
the lastot the numbersin the four-dig- it

plate. A check of records
showed about 4C0 plates with the
same number had been Issued to
license holder with different double-

-letter prefixes, v

The

ous bill and sending back
to the Assembly. This could bring
final passageclose to the mid-Ma- y

datewhich Mendcs-Franc- e hassug-
gested for a Big Four meeting
with Soviet Russiaon the German
Issue.

Today in the Assemblythe Com-
munists made a last minute at-
tempt to drag out the Issue.

The voting began after a last
minute Communistattempt to pro-
long the Issue.

Premier Pierre Mcndes-Franc- e

who has made passage of this
WesternEuropeanUnion treaty an
issue of confidencein his govern-
ment said he did not want to pre-
vent anyone from speaking.

But Assembly President Andre
Le Troquer said the regulations
permitted an immediate vote with-
out debate.

The Assembly alreadyhas rati-
fied the three othermajor sections
of the.London-Pari-s accords.Early
today the weary deputies reaf-
firmed 287-2- France'sacceptance
of West Germany as a partner
In the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization. On Monday the dep-
uties "approved" "the " lw5sepaTilo"
articles of the NATO measure 289-25- 1;

today the margin was cut
by seven votes. ,

The other agreements, ending
the Allied occupationof West Ger-
many and putting the disputed
Saar Valley under international
control, were ratified quickly last
Friday after the Assembly first
rated down the Germanreararma--
ment pact

Because he had not made the
latter pact a confidence issue.
Mendes-Franc- e was able to call
again for its ratification In a new
bllL A showdown had been ex
pected In last night's Assembly
session. Intricacies ofFrench par
liamentary procedure,manipulated
by the Assembly'sCommunistbloc
forced the postponement

'i

"I am going to Pelplng because
I believe personal talks with Mr.
Chou En-l-a I. prime minister of the
state council and minister of for-
eign affairs ot the People'sRepub-
lic of China, might prove to be
helpful in the discharge 9! this
responsibility. I do not know what
the outcome will be. I can only
say that I shall do my best, bear-
ing In mind not only the Important
international interests so plainly
Involved but also the very personal
Interests of the individual human
beings and their families that are
at stake."

The U. N. secretariatannounced
that during Hammarskjold's ab-
sencethe acting secretary general
of the U. N. will be Ilya Tcherny-che- v,

a Soviet citizen.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief

U. S. delegateto the U. N planned
to be on hand to bid the secretary
general farewell at Idlewild Air-
port It was Lodge who spark-plugg-ed

passageot the Assembly
resolution authorizing Hammar-
skjold to take "unremitting ef-
forts" fpr the prisoners' release.

Hammarskjold will fly first to
London, leaving there Saturdayfor
New Delhi, where he will confer
with Indian Prime Minister Nehru.
He expects to arrive in Pelplng
Jan. 4 or S for his talks with
Chinese Premier Chou En-la-l.

A Bang Even
For FireworksBag

MCDONOUGH, Ga. W-T- here

was quite a bang in a bag of
fireworks Jeff Thorton got at Zach
Hln ton's store.

When he reached home, eight
mllea away, he found Hlnton had
given him the wrong bag and In-

steadof fireworks- - it contained the
storekeeper's$800 cash receipts.

Thornton hurried back and find-
ing that the storekeeperhad closed
tor the day located him and re-
turned the money. He refused a
cash reward.

But the grateful storekeeper
forced upon him as gifts a ham, a
hen. a supply of cigarettes and
assortmentsot canned foods and
candy.

Herald

A New Full-Col- or Mqgazlne

Coming In
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ReleaseBy Reds May Be Near
Pvt William A. Verdlne, left, 23, of Starks, La, and William T.
Marchuk, right 38, of Brackenrldge,Pa, previously reported held
In forced labor camps In Russia, are now at a Soviet camp used as
a dlschsrgecenter, it was reported.Newly returned German prison-
ersof war said In Vienna, Austria, thatthey andanotherU. S. soldier,
JohrtHrNoblerformt rly for oarly-releas- .

by the Russians.(AP Wlrephoto).

SheppardMotion For
NewTrial Presented

CLEVELAND W Judge Edward
Blythin today took under advise-
ment a motion for a new-- trial
by Dr. SamuelSheppard,convicted
of seconddegreemurder last week
in the July 4 bludgeoning of his
pregnant wife, Marilyn.

The motioncited 41 errors which
defenseattorneys said were made
during the trial of the Bay Village
osteopath.

Another part of the same motion
was filed today, a week after the
original petition. In the new re-
quest Sheppard't attorneys said
they have "newly discovered evi-
dence now known and not avail-
able to the defendantat the time
of his trial."

Judge Blythinsaid he would hold
a separatehearing Jan.8 on that
part ot the motion. The attorneys
did not specify what new evidence
was discovered.

Sheppardhas beensentencedto
life In prison. Unlessthe Jury ver-
dict is upset it will be 10 years
before he is eligible for parole.

Sheppard appeared sleepy but
confident as he was led Into the
courtroom, handcuffedto a deputy
sheriff.

Called as witnesseswere three
members of the Jury Foreman
JamesC. Bird, Mrs. Luella Wil-

liams andMrs. Louise K. Feuchter
tLS well as the mayor ot Bay

Village and a newspaperreporter.
Mayor J. SpencerHouky.a close

friend of Sheppard,was the first
person summoned by the doctor
early July 4, the day the body ot
his pregnant wife Marilyn was
found on a .blood-soake- d bed. The

WomenColled For Possible
Martin GrandJuryService

STANTON (SC) The first Mar-
tin County women ever called for
Jury service have been summoned
to appear in the District Court as
possible grand Jury membersnext
Monday rooming.

It is not yet known whether or
not women have been called tor
petit Jury service since this list
will not be openeduntil Monday,
according to Mrs. Doris Stephen-
son, county-distri- ct clerk-Mr- s.

Stephensonsaid the petit
Jury panel will not be summoned
to appearuntil the morning ot Jan.
10. It is expected that the grand
Jury will have Its work cleared
away by that time.

The womencalled for grand Jury
service are Mrs. N. p. Teagueot
the Three League Community;
Mrs. Ruby Burns of Stanton: Mrs,
C, B. Jones of Lenorah, andMrs.
Belton Hill of the Brown Commu-
nity,

Twelve roei also have been
summonedfor grand Jury service.
They are J. C. Sale ot Tarzan;
Glen Cox of Tanan; w J, Wooa-le-y

of the Goldsmith Community;
Howard Jenkins ot Stanton;Elmer
Dyer ot Ackeriy; W. C, Holcomb
of Flower Grove: Houston Woody
ot Lenorah; EdmundTom of Stan
ton: Charlie Russellof LeaoraB:A,
C. Woodard ot the WoUcott GJ
Community: Billy Heustoa, of Staa-to-n,

and Tom Roaaalae, of ate
Brown Community,

Sale, Jenkins,Dyer mA, HelwsMi
were members of tfce craadJury
which remained in sessionmfty
all summer and returned men
than a score of iadlctm 4e ageiaet

loowtjr wacUH M
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mayor sail tho aubpoeaawm a
surprise to him.

George Dallas of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer was one of the first
reporters) to reach the tuburbaa
lakefroat heme of tfaa Sbeppard.

Mrs, Feuchters hasbaad'seat '

she was out of towa aed would
not be able to appear for tho
hearing. She has msde public s
copyrighted account of her ex-
periences oa the jury,

Airs. Williams said last sight
she had "no idea" why ate was
called. Bird could, sot be reacted
for- - comment

Sheppard's 31st birthday wm
yesterday.His only' visitors at the
Cuyahoga County Jail were two
SalavatioaArmy workers. He and,
other prisoners each were given
a magazine and a gift bag con-
taining soap,a soapdish, a comb,
candy and paper handsxrehiefs.

Money Taken From
Skyline SupperClub

Aa BnderteralBed amount of
money was taken in a burglary of,
the Skyline Supper Club Wedaes--,
day. authorities reported today. .

Thieves broke open a ulgaretto,
vending" machine, a Juke box and'
three wall-typ- e record selector
units. Thebreak-I- n occurredsome
time after the establishmentwas
closed at 1 a.m. Wednesdayand
the loss was not discovereduntil
late in the afternoon.

charges of felony theft ot public
funds.

Chief Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber.
nathy said that among matters tp
be presented to the grand Jury
next week are charges ot assault
with Intent to murder against Hayr
moa Young and Ester Webster.
both Negroes; three countsof for
gery against Ray Jennings, too
long-soug- ht fugitive who escaped
from two officers while rldlag la
an automobile traveling mllea
an hour four miles west of Pa
tricU one midnight several weeks
ago, and who was captured,though,
the use ofbleedhoufids, searLa
mesa late the foBowte orate,
and charges of seceM eHeiue
driving while intoxicated agataat
three persons.

Jennings,who U wanted in sev-
eral other cities, is betaf teM tea

the MartbV County JaU awattta
action of the grand Jury next week.

The new Jury list was
up by a commissionof which the
county's first woman Jury conhmI
doner. Mrs. Doris Brewer, It
member,
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Ava StepsOut In Stockholm
ScreenActress Ava Gardner claips her hands as she chats with
Swedish Count Karl Johan Bernadotteat the Strand Hotel in Stock-

holm. Ava has been on a world tour to publicize htr latest movie.
(AP Wirephoto).

AMAZING VARIETY

Fish QuiteGabby,Record
Made UnderwaterShows

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP ScienceReporter

BERKELEY. Calif. UU-I- n those
silent deeps of the sea.

fish beep, crackle, pop, whistle,
moan, mew, bark. Up. creak and
croak.

This fish talk comes In amaz-
ing variety, and some fish are
downright loquacious. Some of It
is love stuff, some Just chatter

G. W. Bryson

Of Ackerly Dies
GeorgeWilliam Bryson, 76. resi-

dent of Ackerly for three decades,
died in a hospital here at 1:15
a m. Thursday. Mr. Bryson had
been ill for approximately a week.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at the First Baptist Church
In Ackerly. Mr. Bryson was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church and Elder B. R. Howze.
Big Spring, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev J. Rov Haynes. pastor
of the church. Burial will be in the
Ackerly Cemetery under direction
of the Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Bryson was born Nov. 18.
1878 and moved from Mitchell
County to Ackerly in 1924. He
farmed there until 1935 when he
openeda laundry In Ackerly. which
he operatedfor six years. For five
years he was caretaker of the
Ackerly Schools.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. G. W
Bryson: five sons, Joe Bryson and
J. D. Bryson of Wishram. Wash-Mel-

vin

Bryson. Knott. G W. Bry-
son. Tucson, Ariz., and Weldon
Bryson. Big Spring: one brother.
Albert Bryson. Oregon; one sister.
Mrs. LUlle W'lUams. Colorado
City. He also leavesone son-in-la-

Elmer Oakes, Ackerly. There are
21 grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren who survive him.

Pallbearers will be Alvia Hogg.
Dolph Basberry, Bruce Crain. Lu-

ther Rudeseal, Floyd Hlggins.
JakeHarry. GeorgeRay and Car-ti-s

White.

Insurance Company
"SlashesRatesFor
New York Women

NEW YORK --An Insurance
firm says it is cutting auto Insur-
ance rates for New York state
women drivers under 25 because
"young girls don't take the chances
on the highway that boys do."

The Allstate Insurance Co said
yesterday' premiumson liability
and collision insurancefor women
under 25 will be cut an averageof
35 per cent.

A spokesman for the National
Bureau of Casualty Underwriters
said later that rate reductionsfor
young women drivers were being
consideredby 150 companiesrepre-
sentedby the buraeu.

VoteTie Broken
By Toss Of Coin

PHILADELPHIA - Abraham
Stgman la the winner of a seat
In the PennsylvaniaHouse of Rep-
resentatives becausehe won the
flip of a coin and drew the right
number from a pouch.

RepublicanSlgman and his Dem-
ocratic opponent. Incumbent

Parlante, agreed to the
Came of chance after their race
in the city's 2nd Legislative Dis-

trict ended In a tie tote., 9334
each.

A Pennsylvania law states elec-
tion ties are to be decided "by
lot However, both candidates

greed beforehandthat they would
algn a stipulation giving them the
light to. appeal. Parlante Immeds-atel-y

announced bewould take the
matter of his lots before the
Democratic-controlle-d State House,
which convene next month.

T RtlMM Mornard
MEXICO Cits tjR-C-- say

Jacques Mornard. convicted of
amubuUng the Russian revolu-
tionary Leon TreUky In m, will
Jktt released from .prison next
tswatk, Mornard. senweced to 20
vars,was tJUtrfcle form rpl after
tWirtac tort tlstt. M fast sentence.

Herald, Thurs., Dec 30, 1054
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to keep contact with others of the
gang.

An underwater audition of fish
and shellfishwas played on a rec
ord today for the American Assn.
for the Advancement of Science
by Dr. Marie Poland Fish of the
Narragansett Marine Laboratory.
University of .Rhode Island.

Very likely, she says, the myth
of the song of the sirens came
from ancient mariners in the
Mediterraneanwho heardone kind
of fish singing a breeding season
chorus.

But only recently has the great
--variety of fish-- talk .been-- appre
ciated and pinned down. Scien-
tists hadto get busy fast in World
War II when the din and funny
finny sounds threw curves at the
sound-detectio-n devices of subma-
riners.

Now dozens of families of fish
and crustaceanshave beenpegged
as noisemakers. Shrimps click
claws; some fish get verbal with
air bladdersor by rubbing together
teeth, bones or fins.

Some selections from the audi-
tions, made by Dr. Fish andWil-

liam H. Mowbray, give you an
I idea

Shrimp beds crackle like burn- -

uut il, uic uuwg uerp mumps;
Nassaugrouper booms: rock hind

muffled erunts. toadfisb roars
guttural growls or In breedingsea--'
son some loud calls like a boat
whistle.

Studies of the fish talk couM
havepractical uses,Dr Fish said.
It could help in detecting schools
of fish, and fish talk might be
duplicated to attract fish. Certain-
ly it could help In more efficient
use of sound devices on subma-
rines or other vessels.

TexasCongressmen
To Study Cotton
AcreageProblems

WASHINGTON (fl-T- exas con-
gressmenwill begin a study of the
cotton acreageproblem soon after
Congress convenes Jan. 5.

Rep. Homer Thornberry said
today "several of us who are back
now already have been discussing
the situation.

"Complaints have come In from
farmers In many sectionsof Texas
regarding the 1955 cotton acreage

'quotas. Many feel that a grave
injustice has been done when a
farmer gets a cut in his acreage

' allotment becausethe drought had
' reducedhis production."
I Rep. Olin Teague, who will be
chairman of the Texas delegation,
hasbeen studying the problem too.
He said recently he planned to
sponsorlegislation to aid farmers
hurt by drought. Under his pro-
posal farmers in countiesdeclared
disaster areas would be granted
as much cotton acreage in 1955 as
they received this year.

Operators of large cotton farms
in the Rio Grande Valley and in
the Pecosand El Paso areasbate
been here during the year, lining
up with New Mexico andCalifornia
growers seeking greater recogni-
tion for the newer cotton-producin- g

areas.

Army Shifts One,
Another'Resigns'
After Talk Heard

TOKYO. W The chief of the
Army's Psychological Warfare
said today a corporal was shifted
to another Job and a woman civil-
ian script writer allowed to resign
because they "swallowed a por
tion oz me lommunisi line on
China.

The action grew out of a speech
made to the Harvard Club Oct.
22 by Lord Michael Lindsay, an
Australian. Lord Lindsay had lust
returned from Red China, where
he served as .interpreter for a
group of touring British Labor
party leaders.

Col. Kenneth K. Hansen, Tal-
lahassee, Fla tald the two per-
sons Indicated "they had been
taken tn to some extent by the
Communist line. . . ."

Tea Japan News said Lindsay
spoke on the "flexible" British
policy toward Red China "as op-
posed to the Inflexible U. S.
paUa."

Borden,Sterling Get
Is

Wildcat locationswere reported
this morning In Sterling and Dor-de-n

counties, and new Sara-Ma- g

and Moore field ventures were
spotted In Howard County.

Fair and Woodward No. 6 Sny
derwas flnaled In the Snyderfield
ot Howard County for a pumping
potential ot 120 barrels of oil.
Prospectorswere staked In Terry,
Gaines and Yoakum counties.

Borden
J. B. Wrathcr Jr. of Dallas No.

1 J. B. Simpson was listed this
morning as a wildcat about two
miles northwest ot the Oceanic
field. It was previously reported
as a Vealmoor project. Location
is 6C0 from north and west lines,

T&P survey. Drilling
depth Is slated for 8,700 feet, and
a test will be madeof the Canyon
lime.

El Capltan and J. B. Wrather
and Slick Oil Company No. 1

C NW SW.
T&P survey, bored to 5,130 feet in
lime and shale.

Tide Water No. A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, treated perforations from
7.774 to 7.782 feet with 5.000 gal--
Inn nt irlrl ariri ttrihhArl lSaIf
barrel of fluid, a slight amount of
which was oil. Operator is still
swabbing.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough.660
from north and 2,380 from east
Unes. T&P survey, hit
8,088 feet In shale, lime and sand.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson.
C SE SE, T&P survey,
reached 9,792 feet In lime and
chert.

Gaines
HIckey. Randall and Smith Ad-

vanced Drilling Company No. 1

Hudson et al, 660 from south and
east lines, survey. Is a
new prospector about four miles
north of Welch. It is located on a
320 acre lease, and drilling depth,
by rotary, is slated for 5,200 feet.

Howard
C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Ed Carpen-

ter has been stakedas a new lo
cation in the Sara-Ma-g field. It is
660 from north and 652.75 feet
from east lines, northwest quarter. j

survey, .some two and
a half miles southwestof Vincent.
The project Is on a 160-ac- re lease
and will be drilled by rotary to
7.650 feet.

M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark
No. 7 Ray Wilcox has been spot-
ted in the Moore field about 10
miles southwest of Big Spring.
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WASHINGTON tfl A federal

Judge today upheld the right of
the General Electric Co. to fire

.ii.. f.- - ,o n..,
questions by congressional com-espl-

mittees about communism
nage and sabotage

U. S. Dlst. JudgeCharlesF Mc- -

Laughlln made thej ruling to a suit
brought by the United Electrical
Workers against General Electric.

McLaughlin ruled that the com
pany's policy of suspending and
firing workers did not violate the
collective bargaining contract.

He .held 'that discharges under
the company's policy were "dis-
charges for obvious cause." He
further ruled that theunion and
the company In entering into their
contract, "did not Intend that the
dischargeof employescoered by
the contract should be subject to
review by a third party, either
court or arbitrator"

Since the company retained the
right to discharge for obvious
cause, the Judge said, it was not
obligated to negotiatewith the un-

ion before discharging a person
under its announcedpolicy.

Cincinnati Transit
ServiceProposal '

Finds Many Queries
CINCINNATI tfl Cincinnati's

Club Flyer bus service seems to
be catching on not only here but
in other cities.

Officials o! the Cincinnati Tran
sit Co. said today they already
have received Inquiries from 20
cities on the reserved-seat-, extra-far-e

bus line being tried out here.
In addition, 49 persons had

signed up through last night for
the service and anothertwo score
persons have been riding the bus
this week on the free trial basis.

The Cincinnati plan, being used
only from the one area of the
city. Is this:

Subscribers pay S10 a month
plus 10 cents a ride. In return,
they are picked up and delivered
right at their home doors, they
have reservedseatsand the buses
operate on an express basis to
and from the downtown district
after the passengershave boarded
the vehicles.

Two Men Convicted
Of InsuranceFraud

LOS ANGELES in Two men ac-
cused of a fake accidentInsurance
collection scheme were convicted
yesterdayot conspiracyand grand
theft.

The state chargedthat Bill Gold-
stein, 33. of Culver City, and Jay
Rich, 40, of Pacolraa, arranged a
collision in August 1953 between
a truck driven by Gotdsteln and
a car carrying Rich, then etfected
a 13.000 Insurancesettlement. Sen-
tencing vu t tor Jul VL

Drilling depth Is 3,200 feet, and op
erations will be by rotary. Loca
tlon Is 1,100 from south'" and 330
from west lines, east half, south
west quarter, T&P sur
vey.

Fair and Woodward No. 6 Sny
der has been completedfrom open
hole for ur pumping poten
tial of 126 barrels of oil. Gravity
Is 31 degrees,and gas-o-il ratio Is
200--1. Total depth Is 2,900 feet, and
the seven-Inc- h casing goes to 2,550
feet Operator acidized with 6,000
gallons.

Shell No. 1 N. H. Reed et al,
2,011 from north and '1,980 from
cast lines. T&P survey,
reached 42 feet In caliche.1 This
wildcat is some four miles north-
eastof Coahoma.

Duncan No. 1 Robb, wildcat In
West Howard, was reportedly drill-
ing below 3,630 feet and going
ahead to a depth ot 4,100. Loca-
tion Is 1,650 from west and 2,310
from south lines, T&P
survey, about 12 miles west of
Big Spring and some six miles
cat of Stanton. Location Is Just In-

side the Howard County line.

Nolan
Flowing productionwas dcvcJop--

f1 " n upper Palo Pinto lime
test at Humble No. 1 Ussery,wild
cat one and three-quarte- rs miles
northwest ot the Divide (King
sand) field of East Nolan County.
The test, for 30 minutes, was tak-
en from 5,576 to 5.591 feet, and
oil flowed at the estimated rate of
20 barrels hourly. A full string of
oil was reversedout, and recovery
below the circulating sub was 118
feet ot oil-c- mud, mostly, oil.
The 54-Inc- h casingwas set at5,581
feet for tests in open hole. Loca-
tion Is 330 from south and 1,980
from east lines, survey,
10 miles northeastof Maryneal.

Runnels
Lowe Drilling Company of Cisco

No. 2 R. G. Irwin, wildcat 10
miles northwestof Balllnger, nr

Mlsstsslpplarrdrillstem
test. The test was from 4,700 to
4,728 feet with the tool open an
unreported length ot time. Gas
surfaced in three minutesand oil
ram tn thm inn In R3 mlrmt
Flow was not gauged. Unofficial
estimatescredited the wildcat
witn a flow of 45 barrels hourly.
Casing has been run with hole bot-

tomed at 4,737 feet for production
tests. Drillslte is 660 from north
and 4,010 from east lines, 2-- L.
Wylle survey.

Sterling
J B Randell of San Angelo

staked his No. 1ST Munn as a
wildcat some eight miles north- -
east of Sterling City It will be
drilled hv rotarv to 8.700 feet, and
location is 330 from south andeast--
lines. survey.

Watter et al No. 2 T. H Humble.
venture In the Crandell field, has
heen flnaled for potentialof 15 bar--
re,s of oU per day piping pro.

'auction is from Clear Fork at 1.--
639 feet. Gravity of oil is 30 de--
grees. Location Is 330 from north
and 1332 from east lines, south
east quarter, survey.

A. E. Walker of Big Spring No. 1

Trustee T. H. Humble Is drilling
ai :ou itrci l ais is aisu in luc
crandeii.noo field, drillslte being
550 from north and 330 from east
lines, southwestquarter,

survey.
Bay Petroleum No. B Bade,

990 from south and 330 from east
lines, survey, U at
1.785 feet In the Clear Fork. Some
20 gallons of oil were balled from
1,740 feet in the San Andres. This
Is a Parochial Bade project about
10 miles west of Sterling City.

Sunray No. 1 Reed, 372 from
north and 1,011 from east lines,

survey, reached
feet in anhydrite, lime and

shale.
Conoco No. 1 French, C NE SE,

survey, is still fishing
at 7,210 feet.

Terry
Texas Company No. 1 H. II

Herring et al, 660 from north and
west lines, survey. Is a
wildcat about a half mile south-
east of Brownfleld. It will be
drilled to 12,500 feet by rotary,
starting at once.

Ward
British American Oil No. 3--G

Tubb opened Glorieta pay in the
Crawar 'Ellenburger) field of East
Ward County some 11 miles south--

PriestQuits Post,
Marries Divorcee

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (J!
Norman Stuber, about 30, has re-
signed his position In the Roman
Catholic Church to marry a div-
orcee with two children.

The former assistantpastor at
Corpus Christl Cathedral here
said yesterday he and Dorothy
Rogers, local radio station em-
ploye, were married Dec. 20.

Stuber, besideshis church duties
here, bad three weekly radio pro-
grams on local statons here and
for a time conducted network
program. One was rebroadcastby
the Voice of America.

He said he plannedto enter radio
or television in the North.

Shed-Razin-g Party Is
Suggestedly Official

OMAHA i A woman came to
ask OmahaFire CommissionerSi-

mon what sb should do about a
shed on herproperty that had been
condemned. Said Simon: "Why
don't you have a party and In-

vite all your friends oyer with
hammers to help you tear down
tba txuldlnx?'

Wildcats;
SnyderField Well Completed

east of Monahans.The project was
completed fora-- ur flowing
potential of 152 barrels of 36.2
gravity oil. Flow was through a
43-6- 4 th inch choke and perforations
are from 4,040 to 4,070 feet They
were treated with 500 gallon of
acid. Gas-oi- l ratio was 2,410--1,

Total depth is 4,130 feet. Location
is 1,980- from north and 824 from
west lines, survey.

Yoakum
Gage No. 1 Nancy Freeman Is

a wildcat location lltt miles south-ca-st

ot Crane. It will be drilled to
8.500 feet by rotary. Drlllslte isi
1,980 from north and 660 from
west lines, H. Gibson
survey.

WIRE REMOVED
FROM STOMACH
OF LOCAL TOT

William Walter Rose,
son of Mr and

Mrs. J. E. Rose. 406 E. 9th.
Is playing as though he had
never swallowed a wire sup-
porting a rhristmas tree orna-
ment.

PhysiciansIn a hospital here
retrieved It Wednesday from
his stomach without necessity
of surgery.

The wire, which flanged out
almost an Inch In width, lodg-
ed first In the esophagus.The
loop was pointed down and the
ends worked with ratchet ef-

fect so that when instruments
were Inserted into the esopha-
gus, the wire had made Its
way Into the stomach.

Here a relatively new type
Instrument came into play. It
consists of a tiny piece of
alnico, a highly magnetized
metal, on the end of a small
rubber tube. The tube was In-

serted In the esophagusand
while the doctorswatchedpro-
gressunder the fluroscope, the
"magnet "caitiff close errongh to-th-e

object In the opposite side
of the stomachto pick it up. It
was extracted slowly and Wil
liam was no worse for the
experience.

GodfreyAide,

Singer Engaged;

He LosesJob
NEW YORK IP The Columbia

Broadcasting System denies that
coproducer Larry Puck lost out
on an Arthur Godfrey television
show becausehe got engaged to
singer Marlon Marlowe, another
member of the Godfrey radio and
TV family.

Amid reports that Puck got
"fired" or "demoted" because
Godfrey previously has frowned on
romances within the cast. CBS
President FrankStanton issued a
statement last night quoting God
frey as follows:

"I did not fire Larry Puck. He
Is a very valuable member ot our
setup and I regret his Inability
to continue all the responsibilities
he has exercised for thepast six
years.

"I'm sorry I did not known about
his engagement to Marion Mar-
lowe. To both of them by bless-
ings and best wishes."

On Tuesday night, it was dis-
closed, yesterday that Godfrey no
longer would coproduce the Wed-
nesday night show but would re-

main as coproducer of Godfrey's
Monday night Talent Scouts.

Stanton, in his statement,quoted
Puck as saying be had expressed
hope a number of times "that I
might be relieved of my producing
assignment for the Wednesday
night television show because,
combined with my work on other
Godfrey operations,it was getting
to be too much for one man to
do."

Godfrey frequently has denied
any Interference in the personal
lives of members of his troupe,
but some cast romanceshsve been
followed by sudden changesin the
cast.

One of the most publicized was
in October 1953, when Godfrey
fired singer Julius La Rosa, who
was courting Dorothy McGulre of
the McGulre Sisters, still on the
Godfrey shows.

Godfrey said he fired La Rosa
becausehe bad losthis "humility."

Bond Is Posted

In Shooting Case
Ball was set at 11,000 this morn-

ing at the conclusion of an examin-
ing trial for Victor Garcia,charged
with assault with intent to mur-
der.

Garcia posted the bond and was
releasedImmediately.He bad been
at liberty since Nov. 0 on 15.000
which was posted shortly after
Francisco Florei was critically
shot in a cafe restroom in north-
west Big Spring,

Forma! charges against Cards
were filed this morning, preceding
the examining trial. Only witness
beard during the bearing was
Flores who described the Incident
in which be wai wounded. A
small, automatic pistol of Spanish
make was exhibited,

Flores was shot on the night of
Nov. 6 at the TexanaBar In north-
west Big Spring. Garcia wa ar-
restedabout tv swumtots.
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SAM RUSK TERRY

ProgramDirector Named
For Big Spring'sYMCA

Sam Rusk Terry, an assistant
general secretary ot the San An-

tonio central YMCA, has accepted
election as program director ot
the ;Blg Spring YMCA.

Clyde Angel, president of the
boardof directorsof the BldJjSpring
association, announced Terry's
acceptance Thursday, Grover
Good, generalsecretaryJialled the
news with enthusiasm, declaring
that It would materially strengthen
the activities and capabilities of
the local Y.

Last week Good announced that
Kitty Roberts had accepted the
place as office assistantand would
participate in program activities
as a Junior YMCA secretary. She
will succeed Mrs. Marilyn Fort-so- n

who is retiring from work.
Terry is a. new addition to the
staff. The position was set up two
years ago but until now the board
had not located the trainedworker
It wanted.

Terry Is a native of Athens, Tex-
as, but much of his life has been
spent at San Antonio. He holds a
R S derpp from Trintftv Unlver---.. s, -- rtstty, earned in issz. tie nas naai
training at the YMCA Estes Park
school andtraining conference, and
at the Norman, Okla., and Houston
records schools.

He Joined the San Antonio
central branchIn June of 1952 and
has been active in program, physi-
cal training, records, administra-
tive, and youth work. He Is a
Presbyterian and his father Is a
Presbyterianminister He and Mrs.
Terry have one child. Terry plans
to assumehis duties hereFeb. 1.

Miss Roberts Is daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. T. Roberts of Big
Spring and was graduated from
high school here In 1951 In high
school she was active In volley-
ball and tennis (regional tennis
champ), and edited the school
yearbook. During summers she
worked with the YMCA as swim

Penn Fire Has

Heavy Damage
BOYERTOWN, Pa. Wl A roar-

ing fire which neighbors said
seemed to start from a "ball of
fire" during a pouring rainstorm
swept a lumberyard and damaged
at least nine adjoining structures
in this southeasternPennsylvania
town ot 5,000 early today.

Firemen from 10 communities,
some of them as much as 15 miles
away, still fought the blaze six
hours after it beganat 3:30 a. m.
Fire Chief Jack Stauffer said, how-

ever, that it had been controlled
against further spreading since
about a. m.

Stauffer said a preliminary esti-
mate Indicated damage would
reach "easily to a million dollars."

Boyertown Is 18 miles south of
the city of Reading, and was the
sceneof a major fire disaster Jan.
13, 1908 when 169 adults and chil-

dren died In a fire and panic at
the Boyertown Opera House The
scene of today's blaze was directly
across East Philadelphia Ave.
from the former site of the opera
bouse.

The blaze began in a lumberyard--

planning mill-co- yard oper-
ated by L. II. Snmoyer. It leveled
that area, a block long, and then
leaped across a street and de-

stroyed eight three-stor-y resi-
dences and a three-stor- y fraternal
lodge.

Six firemen suffered slight In-

juries blit the more than 50 persons
forced to flee from their rooms
In nlghtclotheswere unharmed.

Shmoyer said the blaze, may
have been causedby a short cir-
cuit. It wss apparently contained
at 6:15 a.m.

WomanLoses Her
Upper Plate,Sets
Off CafeteriaFuss

BALTIMORE to-,,L- ock aU the
doors," Mrs. Margaret D. Even-bur-g,

55, screamed last night In
a downtown cafeteria. "Somebody
stole my teeth."

While forks paused In mld-al- r,

Mrs. Eversburg shoved about five
or six chairs against the entrance
and announced to about 30 cus-
tomers and the hired help'

"Not one of you ,1s leaving until
I get my teeth back."

She was persuadedto desert her
bastion, but she telephoned police,
About 50 personsgathered on the
sidewalk.

Mrs. Eversburgsaid she hadput
her 183 upper plate In a napkin
before dinner. When she prepared
to leave, the teeth were mining.
An hour's searchby police and the
managementfailed to locate them.
Hit. JCvenborg want borne.

KITTY ROBERTS

ming Instructor, was winner of the
girl's swimming trophy and was
elected Aqua Queen In 1951.

At North Texas State College,
where she was graduated In Au-
gust 1954 with a PE major and BS
degree.She was a member of the
Kappa Delta social sorority, the
Modern Dance team, Women's
Recreation Association, National
Assocatlon of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, and
.physical educationclub. During the
summer she was assistant direc-
tor of the Aqua Carnival and did
water ballet and diving exhibitions
She is a certified Red Cross in-

structor of water safety and first
aid. Miss Roberts will handle the
general office work supervise the
game room and gym and girl's
program work as well as direct-
ing the girl's summer program.

Holiday Deaths

Continue Rising
SFfh XuoIiTed Prtii

Violent death had claimed 121
in Texas by Thursdaywith 74 dead
in holiday traffic.

Homer Garrison, director of the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety,
warneddrivers to take extra care
lest this become the "bloodiest
Christmas-Ne-w Year's season on
record."

The Department predicted 203
holiday deaths, 108 from traffic,
before the Christmas rush started.

The sharp upturn in deaths
Wednesday night followed a

lull In which only one
death by traffic was reported.That
was Mrs. OkemahDavis Jennings,
41, wife of a Maybank physician.
She was killed when her car over-
turned south of Canton.

Bad weather, repeatedwarnings
and slick highwaysapparentlykept
motorists at home. As the weather
warmed and cleared, the death
rate rose.

The most recent deaths:
Fernando Prado, 57, was struck

and killed by an auto in El Paso.
Raymond Grote, 19, of San An-

tonio, died after the car In which
he was returning from a hunting
trip, and a dump truck collided
north of San Antonio.

Eva Cardin, 16, and her sister,
Joretta, 2, were killed when their
car and a train collided in Alta
Loma near Galveston.

Ray Bynum. 54, of Fort Worth,
was killed when run over by a
train in Beaumont.

Grover Maness, 69, of Corpus
Christl. died from injuries suffered
when he was struck by a car.

Doyle Smith, 24, of San Antonio,
and Clayton Murchison, 58, and
John Daniel Mason, 40, both ot
Menard,were asphyxiatedby char-
coal fumes In their trailer near
Maria Tuesday night.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Becky King, For-sa-n;

Curtis Rogers, 811 W. Tay-
lor; A. Francis. 815 W. 4th; Jim-
my Sullivan, 605 Johnson,Barbara
Porch, 405 Benton; Joan Cheek,
503 San Jacinto; Eva Mlromon-te- s,

509 NE 9th; Robert Thomas,
Snyder.

Dismissals Helen Green, Box
8; Jewell Sparks, Odessa; Calla
Mae Perkins, 1017 Rldgeroad;Dor-
othy Adams, 1600 Avion; Richard
Hudson, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Judy
Vinson. Box 67: Lucian Jones.601
W. 18th; Mrs. V. M. Witt. 1609 W.
2nd.

Knight Newspapers
Buy Carolina Daily

CHARLOTTE, N. C. Wl The
Knight Newspapers have pur-
chased the Charlotte Observer,
largest dally In the two Carollnas,
for seven million dollars.

The Knight group operates pa-
pers In Chicago, Miami, Detroit
and Akron.

James L. Knight, general man-
ager of the Miami Herald, became
presidentand publisher of tho Ob-

server. He tald the paper would
be politically Independent

The paper bat a circulation of
136,221 dally and 146,324 Sunday.

BensonSetsYore
On Rice Controls

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benson ordered today
a referendum among rice produc-
ers Jan, 28 to determine whether
marketing, quotas shall be estab-
lished for 1955.

Benson act national rice allot-
ment of J,859,099 acres, 24.7 per
cent less than the estimated 1934
plantings of 2,407,000 acres and 11
per cent below the five-ye-ar aver-
age planting. "

t

CataloguesOut

For Hereford

Show And Sale
Catalogueshave been Issued for

the 11th annual show and sala
which will bring 5t choice Here-for- ds

from 38 breeders of' West
Texas.

Thirty bulls will top the list and
there will be an additional 14 top
females offered in this, the first
open show of the Howard County
South Plains Hereford .Association.

Aside from Howard County
breeders, there will be consign
ments from Plains, Sweetwater,
Snyder, Lamcsa, and. Sonora.

The sale and show will be In the
Howard County Fair Buildings
near the rodeo bowl. Frank Jordan
of Mason will do the Judging start-
ing at 9 a.m. and the sale will be
in the afternoon.

Most of the offerings are long
yearlingsbut there are four classy
youngsters calved early In 1954.
There will be one bull calved in
1951 and one In 1952.

Trophies will be given for the
top bull, reserve champion bull,
the champion female and reserve
female.

Among those consigning are
Rcxle Cauble. Loy Acuff, S. F.
Buchanan, Charles W. Crclghton,
O. II. McAlIster, Patterson Broth-
ers. C. A. Walker. Lcland Wal-
lace, all of Big Spring; Sherman
Hcnard & Sons. Plains; Dr. H. W.
Mel n t y r e Sweetwater; OJom
Hereford Ranch, and Winston
Brothers, both of Snyder: J. Paul
Turner, Sweetwater;Llbb Wallace
& Son, Sonora; Wayne White, Coa-

homa, and F. A. Youngblood ir
Son, Lamcsa.

'JunkMail' Service
To CeaseMarch 31

WASHINGTON W Postmastei
General Summerficld announced
today that city and town deliveries
of "Junk mail" will be discontinued
aJSerJajrchSl IJW

aucn aeuvenes 01 wnat tne fosi
Office Department calls "simpli-
fied address mall" were estab
lished on an experimentalbasis 15
months ago. The system allowed
distribution on selected routes
of advertising material addressed
simply to "householder," "pa-
tron," or "boxholder," without spe-
cific street address.

The experiment,which had been
tried previously by the DetrtoeiallO
administration, resulted In numer-
ous proteststhat the result clogged
the postal system.

Rep Murray who la
slated to become chairman of the
House Post Office Committee In
the new Congress assemblingnext
week, said recently he had told
Summerfield that unless "Junk
mall" deliveries were stopped, his
committeewould take stepsto out-
law It.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ntnuitNO rrRMrrs

T J McAdami ronatroet addtUoa to
rtlldenci at IZTt E 1TU 11.000

B T MrCtuUUin. build bout at Sll
ArUord. 13 000
filkd in nrrn district rocar

L,nnl, Donifba ti Sam Donh. latitor divorce
Howard Meek ti CI to Ben Ueek. autt

lor divorce
Exeter Drllllnc Company Ins. ti Euseoa

Anderson suit on contract
NEW CAR RI GISTRATIONS

Belt Todd 1301 Nolan Plrmenth.
Acme Rental Companj. 611 Rldielea,

(our Chevrolet!
Car and Truck Rental Companj, HIS

Bjcamore three Chrvrol'ti
Carl S Eaion UK Wood. Chevrolet.
W s Tadlock. 1000 Silvan. Odeua.Oldimoblle
Jack Crenshaw too Johnson. SXereurr.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Myron Lee Sell Coahoma,and Barbara

Ann WUbanks 310 NW 10th.
WUllaro Sherrod Easley to I E 15th.

and Arrenva VUsno Bade. 405 W HumbU,
Midland

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
O B Price to Basin on Co. the north-

west quarter less the northwest 40 acres,
otjSection eo Block 39. WTftNW Survey,
and the southwest quarter ol Section St.Block 59 wrNW survey, and the south,
west quarter ol Section IS. Block 2. WNWSurvey

Anne Rose Bowen to C W Oulhrle,
Section es Block . WSNW Surrey

R T Oockrey to Basin OU Co.. the
northwest quarter less the northwest 4
acres, ol Section u. Block 2. WSNW Bur--

C W Outhrle to Basin Oil Co BecUooe Block W.NW Survey lanltnmtntl.John T CasUeman to OasUemanCorp ,
the northwest quarter of Section U. Block
W. Township Tap Sumy, (a.Ifnmenti

CasUemanCorp to J Royden Peabodr,
the northwest quarter ol Section JS. Blocs
IS. Township TP Survey, la.sljnmenl)

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK On Column was onchantMto 13 cent a bale Miner at noon todaf
wift &" M- - Ju

NEW VOniC nv-T- ht stock market eu(cDcrally hither tn early desjinis todsy.
A handful of shares moved quickly U
leuu of better than II,

The Uckir (all behind In reportln (ran
actions

RepubUa Meet was ahead I'.. Barbes
Oil i and Douilaa Aircraft Hi. Bethle-
hem atseU a leader la the recent rise.

Yesterday's market pushedThe Aitoclat.
. 'V.MM'rM' WK IIM-S- a hUa

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH lt 1.100: ateadfto M or mora off, food and cbolca

alauihler steers II 4 00; common andmedium 11 00; fat cowl 10 1 Mliood and choice sleuthter calm 1S.0O- -

i!!itt "&UJ u M "" cbeU
Sheep l.aoo: 'madyt food and tholes

I1.0?! .ni1 ,honl uihUr Iambi
"no x UusnUr yearllnsi

UOO-llO- twei 100.

THE WEATHER
TEMfEBATUREScrrr MAX. WIN,

Abilene ....,,,, 91 SI
A marWo IT5iuT bprino V.:!"!"""."
wnicaia ... ,,. J4

,,,i,,,, ,,.... 16 ISrt w.iih'"" ii,
SSilwjS;,,-""- " 41

31
San Antonio ,,,.i....... II Nat. Louie i . . Ii

daVViVTm. " l" Pm-- m" tn
NORTH CENTRAL and WET TEXAS!

IneMMtef cloucuniti and vstnu Uutusa
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The Tumltr family doesn't believe In taking down the Chrlstmst tree till at least ten days after the
big day, to they're still enjoying the tree. Mrs. Madeline Webber, the children's grandmother,buttons a'
new doll while Tex, standing; Mrs. Walter C Turnler, seatednext to Mrs. Webber; and Susan and Billy,

.... ,

Exotic Shrimp
Turniers' Favorite

When guesta of the Walter C.
Turnler family suggestto the three
children that the rest of the deer
that goes with the stuffed headon

their living room wall la on the
other side of the wall In the garage,
It usually tuma out to be a joke

on the guests.
Tex, Susanand Billy always re-

ply, "Yes, we know." because,
you tee, the rest of the deer really
la In the garage. It'a stored away
In the freezing unit!

Their dad. an Air Force major,
shot the deer at PossumKingdom
last fall. Now he'a in Japan, so
their Mrs. Madeline
Webber of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
b helping them celebrate during
the holidays.

Mrs. Turnlcr's favorite recipe Is
eot for venison, however. It's an
exotic shrimp dish that sounds as
If It came straight from Bombay.
She finds she can make It up even
a couple day before using It.

A If
Sir'9

Piss
mWSSSaR

IlilW
So fashionable this year the

princcas-cu-t Juniper Just right for
figure flattery! Simple convertible--

collared blouse inciuaea.
No. 3029 is cut in sires 11, IS, IS,

10. Size 13: 4H yds. 39-i-

JT, 2 yds. 33-i-

Send ii cents In coin (no
tamps, please) for Patternwith

Name, Address,Style Number and
Blxe. Address PATTERN BU-REA-

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York IL.

(Pleas allow two weeks for do--

For first class tnaD, include an
xtra 5 cents per pattern,
Just off the press! Brand new

1854.1055 FALL-WINTE- edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-wa- patterns u ei u
style forecastsand gilts for the en-

tire family. IN COLOR, you'U find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price U

aly ii centa

Making It Last

,MatedaJlwr,,ccKj?fl-!-

Is

grandmother,

111

PrincessJumper

CURRIED SHRIMP
Ingredients:

3 pounds ahrimp
cup butter

li cup finely chopped onion
H cup flour
2 tablespoons curry powder
3 cups fresh milk
2 tablespoons finelychopped

whole ginger (or 1 teaspoonground
ginger)

3 tablespoon lemon Jirtoe
1 tablespoonsalt
3 cup shreddedcoconut

Method)
Combine three cups shreddedco-

conut with three cup fresh milk
and let stand 20 minutes. Bring to
boil, then reduceheat andsimmer
for 10 minutes. Strain and aare
the milk.

Shell and cleanthe shrimp. Melt
butter In a large saucepan.Add
onion and cook until transparent
Add flour and curry powder and
stir. Combine the milk from the
coconut with enough fresh milk to
nuke two cupsand add. Cook over
low heat stirring constantly until
thickened.

Add ginger, lemon Juice and
salt, then the ahrimp. (For whole
ginger, cover with cold water and
soak for an hour. Strain. Squeeze
out the water and chop.) Cook un-

coveredover low heat for 30 min
utes. Stir frequently. Serves six.
Any lean or shell fish may be sub-
stituted, as well as chunks of
lamb.

Serve on white rice, using the
coconut and chutney as condi
ments.

Mortons, Wagners
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Visitors in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tommle
Horton and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wagner were M-S- and Mrs. J.
K. Bolln and Zelda Kay of San
Marcos, Mr. and Mrs. Al Rlchter
and children of Elm Mott

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gillespie and
sons are spending several days
with his parents at Truscott

Having dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hambrick and children
were his parents and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hambrick and
Clarice Hambrick of Lamesa.

Ruth Womack, a teacher In the
Snyderschools, is spendinga vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Womack.

Klahrs Entertain
Visitor. In Forsan

rORSAN Cecil Klahr from
SantaAnna U here with his father,
F, J, Klahr, Roy Klahr and Mrs,
Delmar Klahr,

Mr. and Mn. C. B. Long vialted
her parentsin Mangum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and
Jerry from Sterling City visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craig and Mrs. Vera, Harris,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
chlMrcA were in Sweetwaterwith
her sister and family.

Donna Hager' from Pecoa b
pendingthe week with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cow.
liy.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster Grissom
and daughters from Monahans
were ylaltors Ja Forsan.

Meeting Canceled
The Cayloma Star Theta Rho

atria Club will not .meet tonight
Next regular meeting will be
TJutnday, Jag. .

ForsanStudents
HomeFrom College

FORSAN Students home for
vacation are Conine Starr from
Brownwood, Clarke Brunton from
Amarillo, David Wise from Texas
Tech and Johnny Parks from
Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff and the
L. T. Shoults family visited in
Eunice, N. M. with Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Huff and children.

The John Cardwells were in
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Brelthaupts.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C F. Fowler are their ton.Cpl. Jerry Fowler, Cpl. FrankLlmberb of Spokane, Wash., Cpl.
Ronald Lewis from Wisconsin, Pfc.
Bob Chaneyof Duncan, Okla., and
J. T. Hair of Duncan.

Guests In the home of the John
Griffiths were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brown of Frazer, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sledge of El Paso, and
the Floyd Griffiths of Midland.

Ackerly People
Take Family Trips

ACKERLY The Rev. J. Rnv
Haynesand family are visiting rel-
atives in Rising Star this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Spring-
field and family Joined the Hen
ry Springfield family for a trlD
10 weauerxora.

Mr. and Mrs. Robb Mabry and
Dolores accompaniedMr. and Mrs.
Leonard West and children of Big
Spring for a trip to Winters where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Z.
West

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orchard of
Odessa visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cartls White.

W. E. Smith Jr. of Westbrook
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hall.

HoodAnd Stole
By CAROL CURTIS

Top Illustration shows a stun-
ning crimson chenille stole oft vel-
vet chenille dged a gold thread
and pearls: lower stole is alsocro-
chetedin three colonof wool yarn
to wear with sweaters, sports
coats.Instruction for both designs
In pattern.

Send 25 cenU for PATTERN No.
541, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
vorx iv, it, x.

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order at you do needleworkpat--
tuna, vsyr a wut, , J

r

TindolsuTake Trip
Following Ceremony

Mr. and Mn. Grady Tlndol are
on a wedding trip following their
wedding Monday at the Coahoma
Church of Christ The bride Is the
former Ola Sue Buchanan,daugh
terof Mr. andMrs. S. F. Buchanan
Rfc 1.

VTt O. Batten, minister- - of the
church, read the double-rin- g can-
dlelight ceremony. White gladioli
and red roseawere usedIn decora

ChambersesHave
GuestFrom Plains

FORSAN Barbara Chamber
of Plain has been visiting her
grandparents, the R. A. Cham-
berses.

Dorothy Blair of Fort Worth has
been visiting her sister, Barbara
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and
Peggy are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Greer In
StephenvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Bright
In Pyota.

Guests of the Frank Thelmcs
were Mr. and-Mrs- . R. W. Dolan
of Lees, Mr. and Mrs. Doylo Dolan
and family of Rankin, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lamb of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Gcno Krall of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thelme of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hale of Christoval, and
Julius Body of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter of
San Angelo were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Porter.

Tty"

'hJw

tlons.
A quartet composedof Mn. Au-

brey CranfUl, Mra JackReynolds,
Marilyn Duncan and Glenda Den
ton sang '1 Love You Truly, "Be-
cause," and "Always."

Given in marrlaee br her fa--
Lthcr, tho bride wore a white knit
suit wim navy accessories,,she
carried a blue linen handkerchief
and a white Bible adorned with
red roses.Her Jewelry Included a
pin belonging to her grandmother,
and she woro a penny in her ahoe.

Mrs. P. A. Wynn of Whltharral,
sister of tho bride, wasmatron of
honor. Sho attired In an aqua
suit and carried a bouquetof cav-
alier roses.

Mary Masserand Mackle Brooks
both of Coahoma, who were brides-
maids, wore navy suits and pink
rose head veils and carried pink
carnation bouquets. They also
served as candellghters.

Tho bridegroom's brother. R. D.
Tlndol, of Odessawas best man.
Jimmy Burkholder and Bill Tln-
dol, both of Coahoma, were
groomsmen.

For a wedding trip to Midland
the bride wore a gray ault with
a pink sweater. The couple will
make their home in Coahoma.

The bride la vlco presidentof the
senior class at Coahoma High
School. Shewas selected seniorfa-

vorite and Halloween Queen dur
ing her Junior year.

The bridegroomholdsboth bach
elor's and master'sdegrees from
Oklahoma A&M and is assistant
football coach and head basketball
coach at CoahomaHigh School.
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. Beverly Jane nagins of Saa
Francisco,, daughter of Col. and
Mn. Newton D, Haglns,exchanged
vows with Mark Braho. also of San
Franclso, in an informal holiday
season-- ceremony.

The ceremonytook place Sunday
in the home of the bride' mater
nal grandmother,'Mrs, James E,
Scott in Callstoga,Calif. The Rev.
Harry C. Porter read the cere
mony, Michael Haglns, tho brido'a
brother, was ring bearer.

The bride's father gave her fa
marriage. Sho woro a powderblue
nylon princess stylo dress' with
bracelet-lengt-h sleeves.Her Jewel-
ry was a pearl necklace and sho
wore a white carnation conago.

Table decoration for the wed
ding breakfast waa a miniature
tree decoratedwitn sliver bells.

The brideis a graduateof Steph
ens College and the University of
Missouri and has donecivil serv-
ice work abroad. .The bridegroom
has served in the Marines and la
In the wholesale supply business.

O. W. FletchersHava
California Guest

FORSAN Mn. Pearl Quails
of National City, Calif, has been
visiting Mr. and Mn. O. W.
Fletcher.

Leon Archer from Fresno
Calif, accompaniedhis sister and
family, Mr. and Mn. Bob Wash,
to Lamesa to visit with her par-
ents Mr. and Mn. Bill Archer.

The Sunray employes held their
annual dinnerat the Country Club.
About 42 were"present
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thetreat
oftheseason
There'sIot3 of doorbell riiging duringtheholidays,

for that'swhenfolks like to visit Betterstockup

yourrefrigeratorwith delicious Coca-Col-a,

i
the favorite softdrink of all seasons. - ,' v r--;

Betterhurry, too . .New Year'sis coming. v
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ABibIe ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Surely, tho Lord Is In this placo; and I know it not" .

Gen. 20:10. some nave found turn in worKsnops.ia,
kitchens, in hospitals, in gardens,.by the sea side, lift thef
stone and there am L But by appointment Ho may be'lWI? s?".IssfiSx;
found In church. " '''i "Tl?

AfterAH A Man Is Entitled To ; f :
;

SpeakHis Mind On Vital Subject
We Americans tot our basic conceptot

common law, our regard for the dignity
or the Individual, and our fusstness over
personal liberties from our founding fa-

thers who happened to be Englishmen.
The average Englishman's willingness

to fight for his Individual rights Is happily
tin extant. In spite of several'decades

of socialistic experimentation.
SO we hall DavM Millwood of London a
chip off the old block, as one of the

blue hen's chickens, as credit to the
Anglo-Saxon- 's Insistence upon his rights.

DavM, as you may as well know, built
himself a house somewhere In the vast
human warren that Is London. Being a
man of progressiveIdeas he Installed In
his new housea modern plumbing fixture
that flushes with the pressingof a button.

The Metroplltan Water Board heard of
David Millwood's excursion in modernity
and served notice upon him, formally, to
throw that contraptionout of his house by
January 1 and Install Instead one of the
ancient chain-pu-ll cistern types. Otherwise,

NehruMay CharitableToward
RedsExceptWhen 1 ComesHome

Prime Minister Nehru of India, whose
past acUvltles have beenheavily weighted
on the side of world communism and
againstthe West in generaland the United
States In particular. Isn't of two minds
about communism in' India. He's ag'in it.

The chickenshave come home to roost
right on his doorstep. A recent attack on
Indian Redsby Nehru is announced from
New Delhi as the opening gun in total
"K'UF'TgaHBtrthem. " - -- -

At a massmeeting which included many
top Indian Communist leaders.Nehru said:

The Indian Communists are certainly
not patriots. They are not interestedin the
well-bein- g of the Indian people, whatever
other causethey may be seeking to serve
. . . The Indian Communists are carry-
ing on antinationalactivities designed sole-
ly to promote unrest and disrupt national
unity."

Interestingphrase,that "whatever other
cause they may be seeking to serve."
Communists serve only one cause com-
munism. When start serving their

Business J. Livingston

Sure, Wonderful,
Take Look 1955

One of the more popular economic sports
thesedays is projections You obtain guid-
ance the past by flinging your mind
into the wild blue future. You calculate
bow fast production expandedyesterday
and extrapolate it into tomorrow.

President Eisenhowerrecently became
a participant in this game by saying:
"Drawing on the richly varied abilities of
our entire citizenry, we can foreseethat
In less than a decade tie national out-
put will increase from today's $356 billion
to $500 billion." Secretary of Commerce

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Europe Is buffeted bv
the worst storm in years. There's not
much of a blow over here Congress
doesn't meet again until Jan. 5.

A U S. court of appealsrules that the
U S. Communistparty is run Mos-
cow. Unlike an editor, a judge can always
make new headlines out of oKi news.

Russia agrees to return 27 U. S. naval
vessels they borrowed in World War II.
There's no doubt the comrades are full
of Christmas spirit, but well to watt
a few days to see just how full they were.

White House intimates put out the word
that Ike will run again. Ike must have a
guilt complex he's sure asking for a lot
of punishment.

Tito of Yugoslavia and Nehru of India
jointly call for "peaceful '
Nehru faors peace becausehis country
has so many people Tito because his
country has so few.

Italy's Chamberof Deputies okays the
German plan. Italians are
never quit so happy as when preparing
to defend their country with somebody
elsedoing the starting.

The
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huffed the water board, his water wouM
be shut off.

"These thtngs are liable to wastewater,1
declared a board spokesman. "Our by-

laws stipulate they mustbe ot the chain
and-clster-n type."

David Millwood, who must have heard
of Runnymede, replied:

"I happento know that this Is the very
samepattern usedIn BuckinghamPalace,
In Prime Minister Churchill's country
home at Chequers, in threebig hotels, and
In hospitals and schools. It'a up to the
board to remove the banor at leasttreat
everyone alike."

Good for good old Davy! What's good
enough for the Queen and her principal
minister is good enough for him.

It'a dollars to crumpets the water board
retreats, and David keeps his WC as is.
If the board tries to make an Issue of it,
we predict an uprising in England such
as has not been seen since Wat Tyler's
Rebellion.

Be

1

they

from

from

hate

cause in Nehru's private bailiwick. Nehru
gets high behind. As long as they serveIt
in other countries,andthroughoutthe rest
of the world, the Communists have often
found Nehru taking up for them, in the
United Nations and out of it.

Apparently Nehru has not yet tumbled
to the true mission of communism,which
Is to overthrow existing governments,
whether democraticor every-whe-rr

andto ubsUtute4be.Moscow.brand--of

Marxism therefor. Even Communist
lands that do not bow the knee to Moscow
are marked for overthrow, as was Tito's
Communist governmentIn Yugoslavia.

All Moslems face toward Mecca and go
through their five times a
day. All true-blu-e Communists face the
Ki?mlln and vow eternal fealty, whether
they live and work in India, the United
States or elsewhere.

It has taken Nehru and unconscionably
long time to find out about the Commu-
nists. Even yet he bothersonly those who
get in his own hair.

Outlook A.

1965Will Be

But A At First

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON.

Big Spring Herald

f'!?4

totalitarian,

genuflections

Sinclair Weeks, in promising good busi-
nessfor 1953. seconded the President'spro-
jection.

They're not alone as lookers into the
far off. The staff of the Joint Committee
on the Economic Report recently pre-
pared a useful study, "Potential Economic
Growth of the United States During the
Next Decade," in which it estimated a
gross national product (GNP) of $535 bil-
lions in 1965.

William S. Paley, who was chairman of
PresidentTruman's MaterialsPolicy Com-
mission in 1251-5-2. doesn'tstop at '65. His
commission figured on a $566 billion"
becauseof the nation's rapid expansionin
the last few years.

Thus, the sights go higher and higher. A
report of the Committee on Economic Prog-
ress, in which Leon Keyserling. who was
chairman of President Truman's Council
of Economic Advisers, is a leading spirit,
argues that the nation must achieve a
5500 billion GNP by I960 If we are to
havefull production and employment Key-
serling would accomplish in six years
what the Presidentwould in ten.

These projections, or goals, have be-
come an Integral partof the art of econom-
ics. Economists want to find out what
kind of governmentpolicy is necessaryto
provide high levels of production, employ-
ment, and living standards.They join fore-
casting and architecture together. They
constructthe ideal, or nearideal, economic
uorld of the future.

These projections are of comparatively
recent development. They're called eco-
nomic models. The economist estimates
what ii likely to happen. Then be decides
what governmentought to do to improve
on prospectsto attain a high standardof
living He gilds the model, even as Pow-
ers or Conover.

Such projections , whooshing off a
they do into the reassuringbosomof the
unchallenglngyonder are a source of
satisfaction to optimists. Especially when
Wall Street's so cheerio as now. The pro
Jcctions justify what hasbeen happeningto
stock prices.Peoplesay: "Maybe earnings
In 1955 and 1958 won't justify present quo-tajjo-

But after aU, we're buying for
1965, not WSJ."

That's unfortunate. The architect-economist-s

know what frail, hypotheticalstruc-
tures these models are. They understand
that realisationdependsIn parton an alert
government'sstoppingup the chinks In the
economy, when chinks develop. The mod-
els depend, too. on an absenceof great
economic change which the human mind,
In all its wisdom, has never been able to
anticipate.They're equally dependenton a
continuingrate of growth as In the past.

Such contingencies, recognized by the
model-builder- s andtrainedeconomists, ar
not often understoodby
The projections become acceptedas gos-
pel, and, thus, become art and parcel
of the great optimism of the moment

Hence,this admonition: Don't becarried ,
way by projections.In dreaming,of hew

hunky-dor-y 1955 will, be, Jon't forget
that 1955, '58, '57 come in between.In this
eagernessfor use future, remember the
present.
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UP Sen.
(R-Wl- having dominated

the news for much of 1954, wouldn't
let the old year pass without a
few more words and a promise of
plenty to come in 1955.

After his attack on President
Dec. 7 It seemed for

a while he might sign off for the
rest of the year. At least he had
nothing else to say for almost
three weeks. This week be made
up for lost time

The general line be took in
several statements wasn't exactly
new: he wants this country to cut
off aid to countries which trade
with Red China lie had said the
same thing before, more than a
year ago.

But, judging from what he said,
he may also have been giving a
preview of the course he'll take
in 1955 He may be shifting from
fighting at home to
fighting it abroad, although he
could combine both.

Therebad been after
the Senate him for
some of his conduct Dec. 2 on
what he would do next year He
had been working the fight against

at borne steadily for
four years.

There was always the chance
he might become a bore If he
stuck to the same line another
four years, which is amount of
time be has left In the Senate
before he has to face the voters
again in 1958.

Besides, in the next two years,
with the Democrats running Con-
gress and the

of which he has been
chairman thepast two years, his
chance for raakin? headlines will
be rather

If he could find a new- - course,
not divorced from

which he has madehis
special province, he might be able
to win new public attention.

He has now said he will make

Are
Formosa

Chinese planes dropped "sev-
eral hundredthousand" leaflets on
the Red Chinese coast before dawn
today, the Defense Ministry an-

nounced. All planes returned.

a lot of speechesaround the coun-
try in 1955. a tougher
policy toward the Chinese

He could on
that while at the sametime taking
swipes at at home.

If anyone, inside or outside the

NEW YORK re-
flections of a pavenent Plato:
How can you tell whetheryou have
become an adult or still remain
a child?

Well, there are some
along the way. You show definite
indications of being grownup
when

You see wrinkles above your
eyelids as well as circles beneath
them.

You start whom you'd
like to leave your money to If you
had any to leave.

The kids who used to call you
have sons who ad.

dress you as "mister."
You really start planning to see

your dentist once a year, your
doctor twice a year.

You've acquired three "Dear
John" letters from girl friends
who've fallen for other guys.

You learn that the surest sign
of a woman's Interest in a man
Is her to lend him
money.

You can meet an old flame and
feel never a twinge of the old
heartburn. In fact she honestly
looks crumby to you.

You go to your monthly lodge
meeting and
you for the office of historian.

The laughter of strangers dis-
turbs you. young lovers seem like
fools, and children make you feel

cranky.
You no longer dare ask a pretty

office to lunch for fear
of what the rest of the staff will
think.

You start breaking Into a laugh
even before the boss finishes tell-
ing a joke

lou find yourself arguing that

33 ? 'lUli -
-- --

Ski. JH WA

then I into and what do you
she's cut her hair (etc, etc, etc) Oh, by the

way, what club areyou golne to usenow?"

8f&iKet2&!aeta.
am tb iwwa pt--

He's Carrying The CrystalBall For

The World Today JamesMarlow

ShownXIhanged
CourseHe PlansTo Use During1955

WASHINGTON Mc-

Carthy

Eisenhower

communism

speculation
condemned

Communists

Investigations sub-
committee

diminished.

necessarily com-
munism,

Dropped
TAIPEH.

MISTER BREGER

Gain,Folks

Leaflets

demanding
Com-

munists. concentrate

communism

wing of the
party, had the notion Mc-

Carthy might retire into the
after his

by the Senate and his attack on
the he must have other
Ideas by now.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Many SignsSeparate
Adult FromTheChild

signposts

pondering

"musclehead"

willingness

somebody nominates

unreasonably

secretary

aBBa9

"and bumped G!ady
know,

Eisenhower Republi-
can

back-
ground condemnation

President,

no horse could be greater than
Man O'War, and no fighter ever
lived who could whip Jack Demp-se-y

in his prime.
Somebody mentions McCarthy,

and you think first of Charlie and
then of Joe.

The wife finally decides you're
old enough to have a night out
each week to play poker with the
boys and all you want to do la
play poker with the boys.

Other people's children seem a
pretty and smart as your own
and certainly better-mannere-d.

You go to the beachfor a swim,
but merely lie on the sand In the
sun and never go near the water.

You'd rather brag about what
you used to do than what you're
going to be.

You read the diets on the worn-an- 's

page, then the obituary no-
tices, before turning to the sports
pages.

You can read a piece like this
In a newspaper and think, "The
guy's got a point, though naturally
most of what he says sure don't
apply to me yet"

JudgeTo Step Down
DALLAS CR Federal Judge Wil-

liam Atwell. 85, will retire tomor-
row after 32 years on the bench
but he will continue to work until
a new judge is named.

Man Found Innocent
BONHAM W Walter Rlgsby,

charged with murder in the 1950
slaying of Roy Edge, was found
Innocent yesterday.

ArchdukeSuccumbsa
MERANO. Italy tB Archduke

Eugene of Hapsburg, M, who led
the armiesof the Austrc-Hungari- an

Empire as a field marshal during
World War I. died today.
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If THOU FOLLOW 1UT THV
STAR,THOU CANST NOT MISS
AT UST A GLOftlOUS HAVEN.

-

Legendary'BuriedCity' May Be

Found In CaveWhereSun Hides
The opinions contained.In this and other articles In this column art seUly

of the writers who sln them. They are not to bt Integrated as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. 'Editor's Note.

An Indian superstition may result In
tome of the most Important archaeologi-
cal discoveries ever made In the New
World.

Deep down In 'Mexico, near the Guate-
mala border and In the region where the
Mayan clvillzaUon once flourished, Is "the
cave where the sun hides."

Thought to be mora extensivethan the
famous CarlsbadCavernsof New Mexico,
the cave never has beenexplored. It is
in the section of the Mexican state of
Chiapas occupied by the Lacandone In-

dians, believed to be the descendantsof
the once-migh- ty Mayanswho disappeared
centuries ago.

The Lacandonlanaalso are disappear-
ing rapidly and this fact,plus the possibili-
ty of valuable archaeological finds In
"the cave of the sun," has prompted the
formation of a Joint Mexican-America-n

expedition Into the Jungles.
Archaeologists principally Frederick

Peterson of Sheboygan, Wis., and Juan
Leonard of Mexico City plan to gather
all scientific Information possible about
the areaand aboutthe lostMayanEmpire.

What they fall to learn from the

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chi

Humphrey'sInfluenceShown
Cutting Down Aid To Asia

WASHINGTON Before he left for
Paris to participate In the NATO Council
meeting.Secretaryof theTreasury George
Humphrey reacheda definite understand-
ing with President Elsenhower on what
had become for the Secretary a most-touch- y

subject. That is the proposedeco-
nomic aid program for Asia.

-- " "AT T --conwqaence", Tiumpnrey tr now-sayin-
g

with full confidence that any such
program will be in terms of millions and
not hundreds of millions or billions. In
other words, any budgetrecommendations
wQl be for modest increases in the
amountscurrently going for technical as-

sistance and other foreign-ai-d programs.
This Is confirmation, if confirmation

were needed,that Humphrey is the most
influential member of the President's of-

ficial family. A sound money man,opposed
by deep conviction to deficit financing
and spending in general, the Secretary is
making a valiant effort to hold the deficit
in the next fiscal year to an estimated
S3 billions.

How much he had to do with the re-
duction in manpowerof the armed serv-
ices is anyone'ssurmise. But it is signif-
icant that when Secretary ot Defense
CharlesE. Wilson was asked about Hum-
phrey's role In the economies hereferred
reporters to the President foran answer.
Humphrey and Wilson have in the past
worked in close collaboration.

It was while Humphrey was in Braill
at the headof the U. S. delegation to the
Inter-Americ- Conference that the eco-
nomic aid program for Asia was projected
by Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
and Foreign OperationsDirector Harold
Stassen.Humphrey was telling the Latins
that there could be no substantialincrease
in economic aid south of the border. Just
as the newspapersot Rio de Janeiro were
carrying headlinesabout the proposed U.
S. "Marshal Plan for Asia." This did not
make the Secretary'sassignmentany eas-
ier or happier.

Humphrey is convinced that large-scal- e

spending in Asia meanswaste rather than
any effective contribution toward stopping

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
This "Playback" looks to the future rath-

er than the past. It is set down to check
bow it pans out by 1356.

A couple of days before the July Demo-
cratic primary, a political "forecast"
story was written for use the Sunday fol-

lowing the election, conditioned on Gov.
Allan Shivers' winning renomlnation in
the first primary. When the run-of- f devel-
oped, it was laid aside. It kept its fodder
value after the second primary.

The theme was that two young and am-
bitious Texans,Gov. Shivers andSen. Lyn-
don Johnson, disagreeing In the 1952 split
when Shivers supported Elsenhower and
Johnson voted for Democratic Adlal Ste-
venson, had so far worked different rows
of the political field, and had remained
cordial noncompetitors.

But with the next steps for either nar-
rowed until their paths would cross, the
story raised the question whether they
would soon show signs of rivalry. Gov.
Shivers already has indicated he didn't
want to go to the U.S. Senate,and Lyn-
don's already the SenateDemocratic lead-
er. There isn't much else open to them
short of a possible nomination for vice
president, or the lightning's strike for a
higher nomination.

There has been a build-u- p for both In
that Gov. Shivers' selection
would depend on the conservative-Dixi-e

faction of the Democratic Party's to far
regaining control that it dictated the nom-ine-e

for President, and chose someone
to and reasonablyconsistentwith

the Southernparty viewpoint. Sen. Johnson
remained a potential, almostregardlessot
the choice for President.
Even the ultra-libera- might want to try
to regain mlddleground and Dixie sup-
port
, A logical way-stati- on this line of po-

litical inquiry would be whether the fact
that Texas offered two nationally-know-n

Democratic It might find this a
factor. Along with the In-

terest In the possibility that Texas might
offer the nation another high official, a
it did in CactusJackGarner, was the ln
evlUble question.What will happenif the
ambition ec thesetwo aggressiveand po

Lacandonlans they hope to discover in
tho big cavern. The superstitiousIndiana
have believed for centuries that the tun
goes to the cave each night to rest from

.Its day of labor. Consequently, they
haven't dared to enter. it

Peterson and Leonard hope that the
cavern containsremnantsof earlier clvilW
zatlons and that these evidenceswill have
gone undisturbed by man becauseot the
Indian superstitions.

In addition to searchingat least a por-
tion of tho sun's resting place, the
archaeologists will Interview the three
known tribes of Lacandone Indians "to
obtain all possible Information from them
before we lose forever their traditions."
Another facet of the expedition will be a
quest for another tribe which has been
unheard from for about 50 years but
which is believed to be living somewhere
in the unchartedarea.

The Peterson-Leonar- d expedition la 'to
start in February. It may bring some
heretofore legendary "buried city" to
light from the depths of "the cave where
the sun hides."

WAYLAND YATES

Ids

In

November,

direction.

ac-

ceptable

leaders,

communism.He arguesthat a basemust
first be created for a going, productive
economy, and this cannot be done by In-

discriminate handouts of foreign millions
or billions.

In essencethis was his position at the
Brazil conference where he was under
severecriticism for his negative attitude.
TTirfhe TSrgUmetit Ti8hTi8 "hUoTe rgllHUfla
again with everyone from the President
on down and with the persuasivenessthat
la one of the chief attributes of his per-
sonality.

There was another powerful argument
he could make to the President. That la
that the conservative Democrats would
never approvea large-sca-le spending pro-
gram for Asia. Senator Richard Russell
of Georgia stated some time ago that ha
would not vote for a new aid program
and this Is the view of most of the con-
servatives.Even if the Administration had
put such a program forward. It is moat
unlikely that Congress would have ap-
proved it.

If immediately after the election two
years ago, with the massive evidenceof
his vote-pulli- ng ability still plain to be
seen, the Presidenthad come forward with
a dynamic program for Asia it might
have carried. But that was in the period
when Chiang Kai-she- k was being "un-
leashed" as though this threat from For-
mosa could intimidate CommunistChina.

The hopeful premise of the reduction
of America's forces In Asia and elsewhere
is that the likelihood of war is less today.
There is evidence to the contrary, includ-
ing the repeatedassertionof the Commu-
nist Chinese that they intend to retake
Formosa. Premier U No, of Burma, who
has just returned from a visit to Pelping,
says that the Communists mean it

But granted the basic premise is cor-
rect, and everyone fervently prays that it
is, the tensions of the cold war are not
likely to abateat once. Under competitive
coexistence rather than peaceful co-

existence the United Statesmustdemon-
strate that It cannot only win friends but
help them to stay strong and free.

litically successful Texans collide In the
next DemocraticNational Convention? On
the way to Its answer was the cue to
watch for sparks to begin to fly, quite a
while before the Texasdelegatestake off
for that convention.

For the record, that preliminary look-
out was written before tho July primary.
It wasn't printed then only becauseGov.
Shivers' run-of- f primary intervened.Later
electionsrestoredits timeliness.

On The Wing
DES MOINES at a dime-sto- re

here had a five-da-y parakeet hunt
after 16 birds escapedfrom their cages
one night.

While customers cheered them on and
offered suggestions,salesgirls armed with
dip nets commandeeredfrom the gold-
fish departmenttried to catch the feather-
ed creatures. It took them five days.

Miss Clarion AUller, in charge ot the
bird department, said It was a mystery
how the birds escaped.All the cageswere
locked on the outside.

Alaskan Oil Rush
ANCHORAGE, Alaska un A string pf

oU lease filings In recent months has
raised Alaskans' hopes that wells may
bring a boom to rival tho rush once caused
by gold.

An oil company applying for leases on
OOSM acres of the Kcnal Peninsula was
the eighth major petroleum firm to In-

dicate Interest In Alaska exploration.

DangerousGame
SEATTLE tB--The State Game Depart-me- nt

estimatesWashington'shunterskilled
70.842 deer and 2,001 elk during the JWt
season.

Ten hunters were killed during the big
game and bird seasonsand seven,died of
tuiart attscis.



Workers'Insurance
ExtensionsSlated
Two large groups of workers

will becomeeligible for added
beneflj Saturday,accord-ta-g

to Leon Kinney, managerof the
local Texai Employment Commls
Ion.
LegUlatlon patted In the last

settlonof the Congresswill place
fanners and federal employes In-
to groups now protected by the
governmental employment Insur-
ance plans.

Soma federal employes, for In-
stance, will become eligible for
unemployment compensation aft-
er the first of the.year. Although
the benefits were enacted Into law
under the provisions of the Social
Security Act, actual cashpayments
will be made to the work-
ers through local TEC offices. The
TEC will be reimbursed by the
federal government for all pay-
ments made to government em-
ployes.

Seventy-eig- ht offices of the TEC
re located in Texasto handleben-

efits for an estimated 107,000 fed-
eral employesworking In the state.
To be covered by the new legisla-
tion, employee must be civilians
working for the executive, legisla-
tive or Judicial branches of gov-
ernment or Independentagencies
and corporationsowned by the gov-

ernment.
Federal employes not covered

by the regulations are elective of-
ficials, membersof the armedforc-
es, foreign service personnel,
emergency or temporary workers.

Federal workers who are unem-
ployed on or alter Jan.1 may ap-
ply for the unemploymentbenefits

at one of the TEC ofices.
Another large group of workers

to get added Insurance coverage
In the New Year will be farmers
and farm workers. The amend-
ment to the social security act
provides for protection to most of
the agricultural workers In this
area.

Farmers who are employed by
themselves, will be covered If they
make as much as $400 profit per
year. Farm employeswill be cov-
ered If they make as much at $100
In cash wages from one employer
during any one year.

Social Security deductions will
begin after Jan. 1, and after a
farmer has been covered for 114
years, he mayAbegln receiving
payments from (he government.
Two per cent of the workers earn-
ings is deducted each pay period
and paid to the Internal Revenue
Service.

Workers who do not have social
security cards are urged to obtain
them now, as they will be neces-
sary to properly credit each per-
son's account In Social Security
headquarters.

Further information concerning
farm workers and federal em-
ployes can be obtainedIn the local
TEC office. Employes are avail-
able every day exceptSaturday to
answer questions concerning un-

employment compensation.
Persons interested In more I-

nformation about Social Se-
curity regulations for farm work-
ers should contact the social se-

curity representativeeach Wednes-
day morning In the TEC office.

FrancoTo Train

Pretender'sSon
MADRID, Spain W A govern-

ment communique last night said
the education of Juan Carlos,eld
est son of the pretender to the
Spanishthrone, has beenarranged
"In attention to the place he occu
pies In the dynasty." But It gave
no hint of any plans to restore the
royal family.

The communique was Issued
after eight hoursof talks yesterday
between Generalissimo Francltco
Franco and Don Juan bf Bourbon,
JuanCarlos' father and a son of
Spain's last king.

It said the two agreedthat Juan
Carlos, IT, should complete his
education in Spain "for the best
service to the nation."

Spain was officially declared a
monarchy without a king in 1M7

after a popular referendum gave
an overwhelming majority for a
return of the royal family. The
Franco regime has opposed the
successionof Don Juan, urging
that he abdicatehis claims on the
throne in favor of his son.

The pretender maintains that be
Is the titular head of the Bourbons,
Spain's ruling house from 1638 to
1931, since the abdication of his
fathpr, the late King Alfonso XIII,
and his elder brother Don Jaime.

The Franco regime has opposed
his succession to the throne on the
grounds that he hasbeen too long
absentfrom Spain.It also objected
to statementsho made In the past
which it said had alienated a
majority of the people.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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A tunblrd of India,

Many kinds of birds sat various
lntects, but steer clear of spiders.

Among the exceptionsto the gen
eral rule are the sunbtrds. These
live In various countries of south-e- m

Asia, Including Indis, Arabia,
Iran and Palestine. In addition,
they are common In Ethiopia, also
in far southernparts of Africa.

Not only do sunbirdseat spiders;
they also usesspider webs to bind
their nests. The nests are hung at
the ends of branches of trees or
bushes.

Some sunbirdsemploy the stems
of small plants when they build
their nests. Others use little roots
and blades of grass, along with
spider webs and moss.

Certain sunbirdseat so many spi-
ders that they are called spider
hunters. The spider hunters have
green feathers and like to live In
dense forests of evergreen trees.

Most sunbirds have long bills
which are curved downward.They
visit flowers to obtain nectar, and
also eat small Insects.

Since they obtain much food
from flowers, we might be tempted
to suggestthat sunbirds are "hum-
mingbirds of the Old World."
Actually they differ from hum

mingbirds In several ways. They
cling to flowers insteadof hovering
over them. Theyhavea song,weak
but tweet, and this takes the place
of the hum of a hummingbird.

Some sunbirds have short tails
and other have long tails. The tail
of one kind Is twice as long at its
bodyl

Sunbirds, on the average, are
larger than hummingbirds. The
majority of them ah from four
to eight InchesIn length. A few are
10 or 11 Inches long.

Sunbirds differ widely, but most
of them,have brilliant colors. Their
name is believed to have come
from the bright, flashing reds and
yellows which mark them.

The fire-taile- d, yellow-backe-d

tunblrd of India hat a purple
crown and throat, with the tldet
of the head a rich red. The breast
Is yellow, and the tall contains
brown and crimson feathers.

Tomorrow: Dippers.

ContractAwarded
For RadarTowef

WASHINGTON (fl iThc Navy
announced yesterday award of a
contract, which it said will run
between 5 and 10 million dollars,
for construction of a "Texas
tower" radar station off the New
England coast

A series of such towers, named
for their resemblanceto oil rigs.
Is planned about 100 miles off the
East Coast. Exact locations have
not been announced.

The Navy said the contract for
the first such tower had been
awarded to the Bethlehem Steel
Co.'s shipbuilding division at
Qulncy, Mass.

Swearing-i-n CeremoniesSet
For Officials HereSaturday

Local elective officials Srill be
sworn in for new terms of office
in ceremoniesat the courthouseat
10 ajn. Saturday.

There will be a change In only
one precinct office, G. E. Gilliam

d Pete Thomasas com-
missioner for Precinct No. 2. Gil
liam will be returning to a post
be held until four years ago.

All other precinct, county and
district offices will remain in the
same hands, although three offi
cials will be starting their first
elective terms Saturday.

Starting terms for which they
have been elected will be Harvey
Hooscr, who was appointedcounty
attorney following the resignation
of his brother Hartman Hooser,
last spring; Guilford Jones, ap-
pointed district attorney after the
resignationof Elton Gllliland, and
Walter Grice, namedJusticeof the
peace in November to succeedCe-

cil Nabors who resigned.
No formal inaugurationprogram

is planned. County Judge It. II.
Weaver said he probably will ad-

minister the oath of office to other
.officials after be Is sworn by Dis-
trict Clerk GeorgeChoatc.

Approximately half of the local
officials will be starting the four-yea-r

terms which were provided In
a state constitutional amendment
adopted in the general election
Nov. 2.

Four-ye-ar terms for the other
offices will start after the 1956
elections, so that in the future
only about half the elective offices

.!
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will be Involved In the lections
held every two years.

To be Inaugurated for four-ye- ar

terms Saturday are Choate, Weav-
er, County Clerk; Pauline Petty;
TreasurerFrances Glenn, Survey-
or Ralph Baker, Gilliam, Commis-
sioner Earl Hull, Grice, Justices
of the Peace A. M. Sullivan and
Mrs. Austin Coffman. "

Startlng two-ye-ar terms win be
Jones,Hooser, Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter, Tax Collector Viola Robinson,
CommissionersRalph Proctor and
Arthur Stalling. Constables W. O.
Leonard, Bill Conger and Odell
Buchanan.

Thomas It Thms
Attorney

Stats ml Feeleral Practice.
First Natl, tank IWf.
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HAMILTON '

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

II 106 Watt Third Dial ll

Here is an important messagefor you ... if you are interestedin real savings!
Readevery word of it . . . now! Tomorrow morning at 8:30 Lynn's begins a sensa-
tional ClearanceSale that'sgoing to setthe wholeTown taltg!ManySavingsup to
50 or more!

Not in years has Big Spring witnessedsuch drastic reductionson diamonds,
watches,jewelry and silverware,as you will find at Lynn's tomorrow! Among the
bargainswill bea handsomegroupof Nationally advertisedladies' andmen'swatches
(diamondwatchesincluded) slashedto i price . . . you'll get six 52-p-c. Nationally
advertisedsilverwaresets . . . chest included (display samples)25 off!

Tomorrowat Lynn's, if you are on time, we haveour entirestockof ladies'and
men'sBirthstone,Masonicand EasternStar rings at 25 off . . . or if you're looking
for a big value in diamondrings,we haveseveralladies'11-diam-

ond weddingring en-

sembles(onecarattotal weight) for just $269 a set!
Tomorrow at Lynn's, we will haveeighteen10-p-c. knife and cleaver sets, regu-

lar $10.95 for just $2.95 . . . and forthe first 13 early birds we have reducedthirteen
3-p- c. importedsilverplatedJamDishes,regular$6.50 for $1.49!

That'snot all . . 5 ladies' dressersetsi price . . . one only, 3-sp-
eed record

player, regular $29.95for $16.95 . . . one only, 4-p-c. coffee urn chrome set, regular
$33.95for $14.95... one only, 8-p-c. chromecocktail shaker,regular$29.95 just
$14.95 ... 2 only, 11-p-c. WestBend aluminum sets, regular $14.95 just $7.95!

Thoseof you who are looking for tremendousgift values,we have fourteen 2-p-c.

block and knife sets,regular$4.95 just $1.29 . . . sixteen 10-p-c. milk white cup
and saucersetsonly 79c . . . and many moretoo numerousto mention!

Sorry, no phoneor mail orders,please!All prices include federal tax! Here's
big news . . . YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO! O' yes,we give S&H Green Stamps!

INTERESTED, you betyou are! Rememberthe address:
LYNN'S JEWELERS,221 Main, Big Spring, Texas!COME EARLY!

V
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is comingto Big Spring!
EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING JANUARY 2

Americasgreatnew

A big, colorful additional feature for readersof the

full-col- or rotogravure

SundayMagazine. . .

FAMILY WEEKLY Magazine It now appearing as supplement to mora

than 50 Sunday newspapers throughout America. We are proud to an-

nounce that, beginning next Sunday, it will come to you with the BIO

SPRING HERALD as an added service to our readers.

You will like FAMILY WEEKLY ... Its handsomeappearance... Its

beautifully printed full-col- pages... Its lively content ... Its conscious

nessof the things in which you are genuinely Interested.

FAMILY WEEKLY has caught the heartbeatof the nation. Through

words and pictures it explores the fascinating things In life and reports

them to you vividly and accurately science, religion, sports, medicine,

art, amusements, romance,home-makin-g, food, children, business,Indus

try, gadgets, travel, fiction and fashions.

FAMILY WEEKLY will talk about cities and towns and people. It

will take you to the far corners of the earth. It will tell of the significant

advances In the medical andscientific worlds. It will discuss Important

events as well as the new fashions, bring you the latest Information on

time-- and effort-savin- g devicesthat make lifeeasier, and it will give you a

weekly selectionof tried and tested foodrecipes you won't be ableto resist.

Each Sunday you can expect an exciting fund of reading In FAMILY

WEEKLY that will enrich your experience and heighten your awareness

of what is going on in the world. FAMILY WEEKLY informs as it en

tertains; entertainsas it informs. We believe you will look upon it as a

dependable, Interesting, and satisfying friend that will be as welcome In

your home as b the BIG SPRING HERALD.

Big SpringDaily Herald
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look for FAMILY WEEKLY
NEXT SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD t '

An extra dividend in reaHing pleasurefor you and your family!
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Baby Gr Breads 200-Ye- ar Tradition
Franclno Maria sletplty receiving the admiration of her parents,
Cipt and Mrs. Edward Shabsln, It unawarathe broke the

tradition In the Shabtln family of all male blrtht. She was born
Chrlttmai night Capt Shabtln,who It from Chicago, In
Wathlngton with the Air Force. The couple hat two other children
boyt, of course. (AP Wlrephoto).

BUT NO ROWDINESS

CopsWould Drive
Drunk'sCarHome

By CLIFTON LAWHORNB
Police Chief E. W. York has

expressedInterest fa a plan work- -

M 'out ta "Saranan'lata, New
York, to cut down on drunk driving
ftnd accidentson New Year'sEve.

The plan Is simply for celebrants
who have had one too many to
tall police for free and safe
ride home.

In Saranao Lake there hasn't
been a traffic accident on New
Year's Eve since 1919 when the
plan went Into effect. A number
of other cities In the United
Stateshave adoptedthe plan with
success.

Chief York stated that hewould
like to see the plan work In Big
Spring, but be explained that
there would haw to be limitations.

If a person called the police
station from a party he was at-
tending and stated be was drunk
and dM not want to drive. It
would show that the person was
trying to do the right thing. York
said.

Such good Judgment would be
rewarded with a ride home so
long as the individual behaved
himself, York stated.

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandpw

What Age To Date?
Dear Miss Brandow:

I will be fourteenin January. My
mother says I am too young .to
date, though most of my friends
do, with the approval of their par-
ents.

Severalnice boys have askedme
on double dates andto parties, but
mother always says no. How old
should I be before I can start
dating, andbow can I makemother
realize that dating with the crowd
(hayrides, etc) Is mainly for fun?

Rhonda

Many parents hate to face the
fact that their cuddly, baby-talkin- g

youngstersare growing Into young
womanhood and manhood.Instead
of helping their offspring make an
easy, natural adjustment to the
opposite sex and dating, they pre-
fer to close theheyes and put It
off as long as possible.

Your Job? Convince them that
you can have friends and fun and
still love them Just as much as
ever. Quit nagging them and go
find mom's old scrapbookor school
annual. Ask about the dates she
used to have. What did she do?
Where did she go? When did she
begin dating? Was grandmother
against it? When she begins to re-

member that she was your age
once herself, I believe she'll help
you In your cause.

Dear Miss Brandow:
So far It has Just happenedthat

the boys I dateall drlvo cars.Some-ho-w

a rumor has started that I
won't data a boy without a car. This
Isn't tnie. There Is a boy In my

TVA Head Studies
Financing Proposal

WASHINGTON U1 Brig. Gen.
Herbert Vctgel says the Tennessee
Valley Authority management Is
"engaged In very serious studies
trytnu to determine the best way"
of making Its new power projects.

Vogel. named earlier this year
to be chairman of the TVA, said
In a telephone Interview from
KnoxvUle, Tenn., that no Anal con-
clusions are likely before the end
f January,
The Idea, he said. Is to getaway

from tho past TVA practice of
relying upon Congressfor appro
priations w xinanco new piams, no
.aid has under study a num-
ber of plans Involving bond issues
tie said he did not anticipate they
tvould tiring any lncreaio In TVA

However, If the persongot rowdy
with the office? trying to drive

LbJsi bonjethejhejwpujoprctoably.
find himself la a Jail ceO.

York stated that the system
would have to be the same for
everyone.A man getting drunk at
a party In a night club, hotel,
cafe, house, or Joint would be en-titl- ed

to the same homeward
Journey If he called.

The officer would drive the cele-
brants home In their own cars,
York stated, assuring that both
the Individuals and their vehicles
ended at the same destination.

The number of seriousaccidents
would probably bo cut consider-
ably, York stated, but there would
still be some fender-bender- "We
Just don't have the streets here
to handle traffic without some ac-

cidents," York stated, citing the
dally accident total.

The Saranac Lake plan would
not give a drunk free license to
roam the streets. Anyone Intoxi-
cated who walked the streets or
drove on New Year's Eve would
be subject to arrest and charge
of drunkennessor drunkendriving.

By

TVA

history class I would love to date,
but he doesn't know I'm alive. It
might be becauseof somethinghe
has heard about me.

Peggy

Dating only boys with cars really
narrows the field down since most
boys don't havocars. You aro'wfseH
to bold no such viewpoint You've
heard of fighting fire with fire?
Kow'a the time to fight gossip with
gossip.

Over the lunch table, In the
lounge, at your lockers, bring the
subject around to car dating. Each
time make your stand emphatic,
it's nice to date boys who have
cars, but there's no reasonto dis-
criminate against those who don't
have them. Lots of nice boys ride
buses.You think a girl would be a
snob to turn a boy down for sucha
flimsy reason as no car.

Smile and say hello to the boy
In history. Borrow a pencil or a
sheet of paper from him. Let him
know you exist Good luck.

("Prescription for Popularity"
Is free. Writo to Beverly Bran-
dow at The Herald, enclosing a
stamp to cover mailing.)

Ridihg

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Wednesday morning Beit Bad-

gerwoke up about two hours ahead
of daylight, got his flashlight and
shivered hie way .out to the front
of the houseto look at the thermo-
meter,

"Fourteen above icrol" he ex-

claimed to himself and then let
out a yell. He ran back In the
house, turned on the Christmas
tree lights and started calling Mrs.
Badger.

"Get up, Honey, .get upl" he
Insisted. "It'e wonderful. Perfect-
ly wonderful, I didn't dream It
could happen."

Then ho broke Into song: "Oh,
what a beautiful morning!"

All of which was Bert's way of
trying to tell Mrs. Badger, the
neighbors and the whole wide
world that somethingworth maybe
millions of dollars to Texas cotton
farmers had happened.

Bert, who Is, field inspector for
the Pink Bollworm Control Divi-
sion of ' the Texas State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, meant that
maybe tho low temperature, and
the accompanying moisture, had
killed literally millions upon mil-
lions of the pink bollworms that
couldn't have beenkilled any other
way.

A below freezing temperature,
with some moisture such as we
have Just had, continued for a
week would actually be worth a
great deal of money to the cotton
fanners. Its real value can't be
accurately estimated, butIs Isn't
likely to be overexaggeratcd.

After an early morning conver-
sation with Bert the Grub Line
Rider got Infected with Bert's
enthusiasmand decidedto go hunt
ing acrossthe snowy fieldsfrozen
pink bollworm hunting over tne
snowy cotton fields. He visited 14
widely separated cotton fields In
the northern parts of Howard and
Martin counties, examining six or
sevenbolls In each at random. He
cameuun..with, men,Jnfejte.dJboUs
In every one of which the pink
bollworms were dead. Ho didn't
find a single one alive.

This may be coincidence,or it
may be glad tidings of great Joy
for the cotton farmers. Badger and
his asssociatesin the control work
will have more Information later.

At that It would seem that the
greatest benefit from the kiss of
winter that has touched this area
and passed is not the meager
moisture it brought but the possi-

ble death of countless pink

Let us hope for more and longer
freezing spellsand more snow. A
wet cold will get more of these

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Natl. Bank Bid
Dial

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115.119 Main Dial

Banks Closed
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WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

7HI DAY

c TURDAY, JANUARY 1

In Observance Of

NEW YEAR'S DAY

A Ltgql Holiday
Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN It SPftIN

STATE NATIONAL BANK

greitly InJuriouTs totton Insects
than a dry cold.

l
But there' Is some bitter that

comts with the .sweet.
Here le some agricultural news

that Isn't so good.
In the-- Department nf AotRimiI.

tore 1st Washingtonthere Is a re-
port now being studied which
shows that drought conditions in
tho old "Dust Bowl" area are
twicer as bad as lsst year and
worse than during any winter In
4he 1930's. This report Is a Soil
conservation Service study of soil
conditions on the Great Plains.

Although the report has been in
Washington for several Weeks of-
ficials there are treating It like a
hot potato becausethey are afraid
It will "scare" too many people.

A reporter for the Scrlpps-How-ar-d

hewspspers, noted for their
championingof soil and water con
servation programs and projects,
says Donald A. Williams, chief of
tne bus, nas even refused to dis
cuss this report with this corres
pondent. However, says this re
porter, "It was learned the report
snows mat more soil Is In condition
to blow than at any other Christ-
mas onrecord."

Tho condition is described as
half again" as bad as two rears

ago when Texas, Oklahoma and
Kansas were hit so hard by dust
storms the following spring.

February, March and April are
traditionally the badmonths.Good
rains between now and then or
unusually light winds could great
ly diminish the threatof something
really serious. However, some ex
perts are of the opinion that If the
crops aren't in, or If the land is

A

in

hot covered by fan, that there's
not much hope.
"

The eighth annual sale of the
Concho Hereford Association at
San Angelo, at 1 pjn. Jam 8,
could almost be called a "WIUl
Proud Mixer 21st" sale. Eleven
of the consignedcattle were sired
by sons of the old 21st; another
11 were sired by grandsonsof the
bid 21st, and three .trace back to
the old 21st on their dams' side.

Thus there Is much of the pld
21st's blood in 25 of the 43 bulls
and 10 females being offered.

JamesTi Grote, well known IB
Big Spring, and former. County
agent and manager of the Agri-
culture andLivestockDepartment
of the San Angelo Board of City
Development, who now lives at
Boerne, will Judge the cattle at
9 a.m. the morning of the sale.
CoL Walter Britton of College Sta-
tion will be auctioneer.Lunch will
be served on tho groundsby mem-
bers of tho Home Demonstration
Club. Trophies will be awarded
for the championbull, the reserve
champion bull, tho fe-

male and the reserve
female. The Concho Is
also providing a trophy for the
grand championbull.

Five head of Howard County
cattle are entered In thur show
and sale. Cecil Walker 1 sending
two bulls andtwo cows and.Leland
Wallace Is sending one bull. All
five of these animalshave the old
21st for a grandslre.

Walker's four head are sired by
his Onward Mixer Domino by HG
Real Proud Mixer by WHR Proud
Mixer 21st, while the Wallace bull
was sired by Advance Mixer 2,
anothersonof HG Real Proud Mix-
er.

Wallace is one of the directors
of the Concho Hereford Associa-
tion.

Other consignors Include W. B.
Barrett of Comanche: Mrs. Jim
Barron of San Angelo; Milton
Baugh of Eldorado; Robert L
(Bob) Bowen of Daw-
son Colemanof Miles; Edward
Cumbie of Bronte; Dudley Bros,
of Comanche; the D. E. Hughes

seensomehigh peaksofWe've in ournewcarsover the
years but neveranything like this.

Since the day we unveiled these
glamorous new Buicks, peoplehave
beencomingin not only to seeand
study and sit in greatcars
but, very definitely, to them.

lhey want, it seems,a firsthand
tasteof tho thrills that Buick eng-

ineershaveconjured up for this
newyear.
And who canblame them?
For the word's around thatBuick
has no other car in the world
bps- -a new kind of performance
from new kind of transmission.

It's called &riable Pitch Dynaflow
Drtv?. It usesthe principle of the
modern airplane'svariable pitch

DRIVI IIHCK
TfXAS-WHL- T

PORTIXAN

champion
champion

Association

Coleman;

these
drive

what

Estate of Mertzoni Frank S. Jor--i
dan and Sons of Mascn; Jrmmie
Ed Mackie of Bronte; Keal- - C,
Pentecost of Sanco; S, C. Roulh
of Bellinger; San Angelo College;

J. Paul Turner of Sweetwater;
Price Turner of Best; XJbb Wal-
lace and Son of Sonora;Dr. II. A.
Wlmberly of San Angelo, and Dr.
T, D. Young of Sweetwater.

The Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association Sale will be
held at the Fair Association Barns
on Jan. 6.

H. A. Fitzhugh, former Exten-
sion Serviceworker, is managerof
the Straus Medina Hereford Ranch
at SanAntonio, one of .the nation's
most outstandingHereford Breed-
ing establishments.

Fitzhugh Is a brother of H, M.
(Max) Fitzhugh of Big Spring,
former Glasscock County agricul-
tural agent and now secretary-treasur-er

of the Big Spring Na-

tional Farm Loan Association.
Tho Hereford world will have its

eyes turned on the Straus Medina
Ranch Feb. 19, which Is the date
of their first sale In which the get
and services of their noted herd
sire, TR Zato Heir 88th, will be
featured.

This Is the bull for which Joe
Strauspaid $42,000 at the National
WesternSaleat DenverIn 1953 aft-
er this animal had been named
grand championat the show there.
The bull was also grand champion
at both Tulsa andFort Worth the
same year.

Not only will this be the initial
sale by the Straus Medina Ranch
which has developed one of the
finest herds of Hereford's In the
country, but It Is believed to be the
first sale ever held In South Texas
by one of the larger ranches In
which the get and service of one
animal has beenfeatured.

Offered In this sale will be 30
sons of the 88th, approximately50
heifers which have been bred to
him, 10 open heifers and 10 other
bulls, sons of TT Royal Triumph
and Medina Triumph 55th, two oth
er noted sires which have been

And it does in oil what
that doesin air.

At onepitch of the bladesinside the
unit, you get more fuel
in and

which meansbetter gas
pureand

But push the gas pedal the
full and you switch
the pitch. you get

a sudden
of power to

out of a tight spot and with

Mg Epririz iTrtxas) Hru-aJ- Thurs.. Dec. SO. 1954

used on the' ranch In developing
the herd, i ,

This sale will mark the third
time thatgct and services of 'the
88th have been offeredand In the
two previous sales some unusual-
ly high records were established.

The most recent of theso sales
was, as mentioned In this column,
at the Turner Ranch In Oklahoma,
from whomStrausbought tho 88th,
wnere a halt interest in the first
son of this fsmed sire TR Royal
Zato 27lh sold for $45400.This
Is said, to havo been the highest
priced Zato Heir bull ever sold.
Turner retained a half Interest In
the buU. In that sale 5V4 bulls sired
by the 88th averaged more than
$11,000 and the 6 animalssi, red
by him averaged$9,780. '

Some months before Straus ac-
quired this bull, the Hlllcrcst
Farms"In West Virginia bought
semen with which to breed 41
cows. In the dispersion sale at
Hlllcrcst last May, 41 calves from
six months to yearlings from this
artificial Insemination sold for a
total of $98,875 and a

bull calf In that sale brought
$21,500 and another sold for $13.--
000.

The $21,000 calf has since won
some grand In New
York and

Tho Straus Medina Sale will be
directed by O. R. (Pete) Peterson

Floor Furnaces
ForcedAir Furnsces

Wall Furnaces
Yesr 'Round Air Conditioners

....
SERVICE

35 Mos. To Pay

CO.
207 Austin Dlsl

am vm mi m- -

i

of the National Auction Company,
who will' also 'direct the Big Spring
sale, Jan. 6, and CoL Walter Brit,
ten, who will be auctioneer here
and at San Angelo, will be ene of
the auctioneersat the San Antonio
ranch sale,
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driving

Instantly,

quickly

the absolutesmoothnessthat is con-

stantin Dynaflow Drive.

Maybeyou,too) havemadeamental:
resolution to drive a ''55 Buick but
why wait?
We're ready,willing' and eagerto let
you try one feel the spectacularnew
power thatgiveslife to this bounteoue
beauty andsecfor yourself thathere
is a performance thrill too exciting
to miss. Drop in on usthis week,
won'tyou?
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Evenly-Matche-d Field Set
To Open HC CageTourney
Hawks, Angelo

. ClashAf 7:00
By TOMMY HART

West Texas' biggest basket-ba-ll

show, the third annual
Howard College Tournament,
gets under way hero tonight,
with eightteamscompeting for
the generousamount of loot

Two games art on tap at the
IICJC Gym thla evening,two more
tomorrow morning. Tba tourna-
ment envh on Saturday night,

Howard County rUks an unbeat--
record against an

San Angelo College quintet In the
7 p.m. opener. At 0 o'clock, the
defending champion, Lon Morris
of Jacksonville, Texas, squares
off with Sayre, Okla- .-

First round play will be com-pi- e

ted Friday morning, when De-

catur clashes with Amartllo at 9
a.m. and Odessatackles Wharton
at 11 a.m.

There will be sessions tomor-
row night and Saturdaymorning.
All teams are assured of play-
ing three games, since third,
fifth and seventh places have
been decided.
Lon Morris beat Wharton in last

year's finals, 83-7- 9, and Is bring-
ing anotherfine club to town. How-
ever, the Bearcats do not appear
to be In a class by themselves,
as they were last year.

The EastTexans have lost three
games while winning eight times.

HCJC will carry a string of 13
straight wins Into the tournament,
all against different clubs, but
Wharton could take the first place
trophyj home,without, causing too- -

much surprise. The Pioneers,run-ners-

in the meet two years
running, beat Allen Academy re-
cently, which earlier had upset
ton Morris.

Apparently, Coach Johnny
Frankle has the height to compete

.with Lon Morris this time.
Decatur Is Improving by leaps

and bounds and could throw a
monkey wrench Into some one's
plans.

San Angelo Is a dark horse en-

try. The Hams hare none too Im-

pressive a record but they're
tough against HCJC.

Odessasplit a two-gam- e series
with Angelo and lost a
decision to HCJC In the Temple
Tournament but the Wranglers
can get very warm, as they proved
against such teams as Cisco and
Decatur.

Sayre vrU probably have to set-

tle for something less than first
place but the Yellow Jackets,only

entry in the meet,
made it very Interesting for HCJC
before ylehllng in the first game
of the season.102-7-

Too, the Jackets recently up-
ended both Amartllo and Claren-
don, West Zone clubs.

Amarlllo's team this year ap-

parently Is not on a par with
Badger clubs of the .past but
Coach Bob Carter has a knack
for bringing his clubs along
lowly. At season'send, they're

usually tough as the proverbial
boot.
Considered from all angles, the

tournament field appears to be
much better thsn it has been at
any time In the past.

Tournament officials will be
Shorty Lawson, Curly Hayes, Jer-
ome Vannoy and Bob Groseclose,
aU of Abilene. All turned In stellar
work In last year'a meet

TCU Frogs Win
SWC Tourney

HOUSTON CO Texas Christian
upset Alabama 77-C-3 last night.
The victory gave the Frogs:

1. The championship of the
Southwest Conference basketball
tournament.

2. The favorite's rating in the
conference race that opens next
week.

3. A strong bid for a naUonal
rating.

Center Dick O'Neal, scored 24
points In the first half and 6 more
In the second to lead TCU past the
favored Tide, guest team In the
tournament and 12th In the Na-
tional AssociatedPress PolL

Arkansas took third place with
a 74-7-0 victory over Texas A&M,

SMU beat nice 88-6- 3 for the
title and Baylor downed

Texas 89-7- 5.

O'Neal's feat, accomplished In
spite of guarding by Alabama
floor leader George Linn, won
him a place on the
team with a three-gam-e total of
76 points, second best In tho meet,

Baylor forward Murray Bailey
wa first with 88 points, good for
a hew tournament record and the
trophy for the most valuable play-

er In tho meet.
Joining Bailey and O'Neal on

lho team were Ray
Warren of TCU, Monte Itobin-cheau- x

of nice and Leon Marialre
of Alabama,

NebraskansDefeat-Texa-s

11 By 6 To 0
tAKELANI), Fla. W Lincoln,

Neb., a team of alert small boys
Mho know an opportunity when
they seo It. is the 1954 SantaClaui
Bowl Football Champion.

Lincoln won the fitfo 6-- here
Wednesday night from a strona
Houston, Tex., team that dominat-
ed playlor all but about a minute
oi the game, '
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BearcatCoach,Star Player
O. P. Adams (left) will sandhis Lon Morris Bearcatsout after their second straight Howard College

Basketball Tournament title here this weekend.The Catsseeaction at 9 o'clock tonight againstSayre,

Okla. Oneof Adams' star players is Billy Tubbs (right). Billy, who rsted honors here last
year, averaged15.4 points a game In his first ten starts this year. He scored 419 In 43 gameslast season.
Tubbs stands5--9, halls from Troup.

DATA ON TOURNAMENT
to stoaus

LoeaUoa JaetsonTtlla, Ttnl.
BoUbhWSSS, - .
Nickname Bearcats.
School Colon XfUj Oreen and White.
Coach O. P. Adtmi.
Last Season's Record Won SS Lost T.
Last Beason'eTillee Champions. KC Tom.
namenl: Texas JOC champions: Retloa 14
champions: National
Record Is date:

IMC it Bam Houston D a.
LKC IIS Bam Houston B U.
LUC Arkansaa Cltr 11.
LUC r? Pcnsacola. Hi. n.
LUC T Alton Academy SS.
LUC U Baylor Cuba O.
LUC as Arkansaa City IS.
LUC I) Dodis City .

LUC M Garden City 101.
WHARTON

Location Wharton, Taiaa.
Enrollment tM
Nickname Plceieers.
School Colora Red and Gray.
Coach Johnnie rrsnkls
Last season's record Won 30 Lost 11
Last season'stlUts Champlona.South Tti-a- a

Conference: second piact. 11 C Tourna-
ment.
Record to data: (UnaraQabla)

SAN ANOELO COLLEOB
Location San Antelo, Tens.
Enrollment SOS.

Nickname Rama.
School color, Blue and Oold.
Coach Phil Oeorta.
Latt seaaon'a racord Won 23 Loss S.

Lut stason's UUea Champlona, Pioneer
Conference

Record to data:
BAC SO ACC B 74.
8AC 61 Texas rroah SS.
SAC U Odea JC T
SAC Tl Lauchlln APB SS.
SAC M Lauthlln ArB SS.
SAC t Odena JC SS.
BAC M Laushltn ArB 41.

AMARILLO COLLXOK
Location Amarllla. Terae.
EnroUment LSOO.
Nickname Badfers,
Colors Maroon and Oold.
Coach Bob Carter.
Last aeaaon'srecord DnaTallable.
Last season'a UUea Nona.
Record to data:

AJC (4 Bajrre II
AJC Pratt. Kan L
AJC Dodte City. Kan t,
AJC Oarden City. Kan L S
AJC Alumni W

SATRE JITMOE COU.EQE
Location Sayie. Okla.
Enrollment ISO.
Mckname YeUow Jackets.

TOURNAMENT

Boys competing In the third
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournament hall from throughout
the country.

Lon Morris, the defending cham-
pion, has two freshman from San
Germain, Puerto Illeo Juan
Avlles (No. 34) and Bayln Muratl
(35), as well at four lads from
Oklahoma.

The Sooners on the Bearcat
squad are Bobby Overton, who
halls from McAlesterj Henry
Ward, Hartshorne; James Baker,
Gaddo; and Roger Samuels,Coal-gat-e.

The Wharton squad Is made up
exclusively of Texas boys but
Amarillo has threefrom out of the
state HaroldItlddle, from Seth,
West Virginia; Martin Wade,

Okla.; and Jim Heruley.
Chlckasha,Okla.

The Decatur club Is made up
exclusively of Texas boys, as la
Larry McCulloch'a Odessa team
and the San Angelo Rams,

Sayre,of course,gets most of.lts
players In Oklahoma. HCJC has
Ray Crooks, from Dixon, Ky,;
Jim Knotts, from Doyltne, La.;
Charles Procter, Long Beach,
Calif.: Jimmy Robinson, Loving- -
ton, N. M.; and raschatlWlcksrd,
Clovls, N. M.

Coach Harold Davis could have
fielded a fair team from the
HCJC Exes who gathered at the
Oym for a reunion and a practice
session the day following Christ-
mas.
Included were six former Jay7

hawks who rated all-sta- honi
ora at one time. Working out
were palmer Turner, Billy
Fletcher, Bobby Malnts, Charley
Warren, Harold Berry, RlcktUs
Ollmore, Haro!d Rotton, B. B,
Lees and Mot Mid'.scn.

Turner It in hit tsnler yesr.
at Lamir Tech In Btaumcnt.
Fletcher operating a paint

Colore Maroon and Oold.
Coach DeWalde Belt
Rccnrd.lastesr-TJaaTiilU-hli
Last aeaaon'a Hues None.
Record to date:

Sayre II Amerfflo 6S
Bayr 71 Clarendon SI
Sayre SS Lamar. Colo. 19
BajT 14 HCJC 103
Bayr 4 Amartllo TS
Bayr 14 Frank Phillips
Bayr 103 Clarendon Si

HCJO
Location Blf Bprtns.
Enrollment 400.
Nickname Jaybawks.
School colors Red and Ora?.
Coach Harold Darts.
Last seaaon'aRecord Won IT Lost 11.
Last seaaon'aUUea Nona.
Record to data:

HCJC 10 Webb AFB SS.
HCJC 103 Sayre. Okla. TL
HCJC 100 Decatur Tt
HCJC II HSU rrosh M.
HCJO U Ranter M. '
HCJC TS Terleton TO.
HCJC IT Arllncton TO.

HCJC Tl CISCO SS.
HCJC IS ConcoTdla IS.
HCJC TS Navarro SI.
HCJC TO Odessa IS.
HCJC T3 Tech Froah S3.
HCJC SS Schrelner IS.

DECATCR BAMTST
Location Decatur, Texas.
Enrollment 310.
Nickname Indiana.
School Colora Black and Oold.
Coach Olenn Morrison.
Last Seaaon'aRecord Won IT Lost 10.
Last Season'a TlUes Fourth place, HC

Tournament,
Record to date:

Won 3 Lost S.
(Breakdown unaratlabla)

ODESSA JUNIOR COLLEGE
Location Odessa, Texas.
Enrollman! TOO.

Nickname Wranrlers.
School Colora Blue and While.
Coach Larry MeCulloch.
Last Season'a Record Won 14 Lost 11

Last Season'! Titles Third Place. West
Zone.

Record this season:
Odessa 60 Decatur M
Odessa S3 W Ttx Frosh S3
rvipftia u asco 63

SayreFirstTeam
To Arrive Here

Odessa Tl Bah Anselo 64.
Odessa CS Temple It.
Odessa II Tarleton IS.
Odessa S6 HCJC TO.

Odessa IS Baa Aniela
Odessa TS Schrclasr SS.

BRIEFS

store In Dsllas. Mslnes and Gil-mo- re

are In the Marines, sta-

tioned In California. Warren In

In Communications School with

the Army In Georgia. Berry Is

attending Texas Tech. Roston Is

a Baylor University student.
Lees Is football bsckfleld coach

at Clovls, N. M. Madison It an
Odessacoach.

Tho first team to arrive on the

scenewas Sayre,Okla. Lon Morris
had been expected in by early
afternoon Wednesday Coach O,

P. Adams had requestedthat his
team be allowed to work out at
4 p.m. but bad weather and
uncertain traveling conditions held
up the Bearcats.

DeWalde Bell, Sayre coach,
brought only eight boys with him.
Ho told Tournament Director
Harold Davis other boys did not
mako it back to school due to a
snow storm In Oklahoma. How-
ever, he expected one or two to
Join tho Jackets here before their
first game tonight.

'

Bob Burrow's single game scor-
ing record Is probably safe. The,
big Lon Morris toss-

ed In 41 points agslnst San An-

gelo last year.

The race for the Most Valu-

able Player award appeart wide,
open this year but Isadinq candi-
dates Include "Jim Knotts and
Patchall Wlckard of HCJC;
jamet (Rooster) Emerson and
Billy Tubbs of Lon Morris How
ard Harvltl, Pita Haggard and
Chirks Hogert, all of Wharton;
Dugan Johnson, of Odessa and
Don McDonald of San Angelo.

The winner gets a Baylor
wrist watch, donated by Zate't
Jewelry-Store- ,

ProbableStarters:
(Listed With Helthtsi

nCJO TS. SAN ANOSXO
Knotta (6-- Jcmes (evil
Wlckard Turk IS--3 14)
25!:H"ir- - BSKsfcWti-- - -
l.nnu iru fc.wi.
Anderson Hemblm l)

LON MORRIS TS, BATBJE
Tubbs (5-- Jar (SO)
Xrana Benton t)

Roach (S-- Mortan (6--

Emerson (S-- Dowdell (64)
Barker lo-- tj Dural (5--

DECATUR TS. AMARILLO
Hovletl 1 Bannlatar
Fortenberrr l) Hensler
Uselton (0-- Riddle (6--

Elliott (S--S I Cbasdler (S--n

EUom 16-- Oardenhlxa (6--

WnASTON VS. ODESSA
HsrrlU 16-- Coulter (6--

Marshall t) Dradler (6--

Rocers 6 Campbell t)

lUsrard Johnson
Wltte. (6-- Cellars

HERE'S FINISH
IN 1953-5-4

Her Ar how the teams finished In
the two preelous Howard Collefa Bas
ketball Tournaments:

1151
ncJC T4 Wharton TO.

(Championship)
Amartllo Tl San Anfelo SS
Third Place)

Del Mar II KOcor Tt.
IFtrth Flace)
Decatur Tl Odessa SI.
iSerenth Place)

1953--

Lon Morris SS Wharton Tl
(Championship)
HCJC 13 Decatur Tl.
(Third Place)
Amarillo 61 Odessa Tl.
(Fifth Place)
San Anielo II Say re 63.
(Seventh Place)

Hall Of FameFete
Is Set In Dallas

DALLAS UV-T- he Texas Sports
Hall of Fame opens to receive
four more athletes today.

Sammy Baugh, one of football's
greatestplayers, andBabe Dldrik--

son Zaharlaa, the famouswoman
athlete, will receive plaquea in
person.

Billy Dlsch, great baseballcoach
of the University of Texas, and
Bo McMUlln. football
player and noted coach, will be
given posthumousawards.

Some 400 sports followers will
attend the luncheon when these
four are honored, bringing to seven
the number to have beenenshrined
In the Hall of Fame.

Trts Speaker, the baseball Im-

mortal, was tho first. Then came
Ben Hogan, the golf great Joe
Routt, Texas A&M
football player, was the first de-
ceasedathlete to be honored.

Speakerand'Hogan both will be
at the luncheon and Hogan will
present the plaque to Mrs.
Zaharlas.

NEW ORLEANS ttl Ever
wonder aboutwhat becomesof the
receipts taken in at a major New
Year'a football bowl game?

The National Collegiate Athletic
Attn, has a set of rules on how
the' money is divided and how the
tickets are distributed it the bowl
game Involves a member college.

So let's taketho expectedfigures
tor Saturday'a Sugar Bowl game
here, in which Navy and Missis-
sippi will coninete,as an example.

The total cash receipts, which
Includes money from ticket sales,
program's,hot dog' radio and TV
rights, will approach the half-milli-

mark.
First come the UxCtvUncle Sam

gets Si' cents for every $8 scat,
the city of New Orleans 2 cents
and tho state of Louisiana IS cents
Their aggregatewill be about $41.-00-0

to the. United States. $21,000
tq tho city and $12,000 to the state,

Of the remainder, tho NCAA
rules permit the sponsoringorgsn-Uatlo-n

to keen 23 per cent. That
(will he roughly $123,000 and out

CAGE RESULTS

r THK AMOCUTEn FXEM
TOURNAMENTS

. , ume
K C. State SS, Minnesota 14 (championship)
nonn Carolina 69. Duse ii (tor jrai
Wake Forest IT, Southern California SS

dor lib)
West Vlrrtnla TS. Cornell Tt (tot Tth)

Rinr Bawl (let read)
ttolr Cross a. Dradler SI
nous utmi new uneina iroia a

ReilSer reaUral
Dnanen SO. Darton TS (semUlaal)
LaSalU IS. CCLA TT IsamUlnal)
Nlatara IL Srraeuaa To (consolaUon)
St. Johns (Bkn) st, Vlllanora TT

(consoiauon)
ait

Mlsionrl IS, Oklahoma ST (semifine!)

Colorado S3. Jttbrsika 4T (consoiauon)
Calllornla 5. Kansas 63 (consoiauon)

Nertkera rCO aaeala
Waihlniton Sa Orejon Stat ST

(enampionsnin, OTenimei
Wash Stat 64. Idaho 5" (eenselaUon)

An Aeaerlesa air
Marrland S3. lUioda Island ei (semirtnal)
ClnclnnaU S3, KranaTllla S3 (ssminnal)
Denrer Is, MUslsslppt St

(consoiauon, orertlme)
Xentuekr wesliraa SI, Tsiaa Tech SS

(consoiauon)
aalkwest Ceevfereaae

Ttxai Christian TT, Alabama SS
icnampiensnipi. ,.. i , ,a...k... ,ke ti Mtt

Southern Methodist SS, Vile 63 (for Sth)
Barior a, Teias is nor tuitUehaand taeiutleaal
Oeorta Waihlnrton ST, William Mart Tl

(semifinal)
ntchmond 14. Virginia Tech ST (semifine!)
Boeton Collet TS, Ituttert TS (consolaUon)
Collate S3, Boston Unlrersltr Tl

(
LaWialaaa larlUUeaal

Loulitana Tech TL Centenarr SS
(championship)

Harallne it, UcMurry (Tex) 31
(consolaUon)

amaabia Tearasf
McKendree 64, BouthwesUrn Okla SS

(semifine!)
Fort liars Stat TT. Missouri Mines TS

fiemlrtnan
Western (Colo) Bute II, Southwsitsra La 53

(consoiauoQ)
rastern New Mexico TS. Tailor SS

(consoiauon)
Lake charlea (La) Tearaer(1st rant)

BoutheaataraOklahoma It. Lamar Tech Tl
McKeese S3. Sam Houston atat 4S

OTHER OAMES
Wisconsin SS, Princeton 64
SUnford T3, VanderbUt S4
Colo AAM SS. MUslssUslppi Sonthara SO

Pacific UnlT. SS. Artxona Slat (Tempe) ST
New Terk Onlrtrsltr 14. Miami (rial ST
Artesla Trareleri I. Tsiaa Western M
New Mexico S3, central osuanoma n

Andrews Kayoes

Smith In Sixth
By BEN FUNK

MIAMI. Fla. UV-C-old, methodi
cal Andrews .earned a light-heavyweig- ht

title fight with a spec-
tacular sixth-roun-d technicalknock- -
tmt'Of Boardwalk--Billy-Smlta-la-

night, but bis new trainer Joe
Louis says he Isn't ready for it

"He's got to learn up here," the
former heavyweight champion
said, pointing to his head. "Paul
needsa lot more work experience
before hell be ready for a cham-
pion like Archie Moore."

It was a new Andrews who broke
Smith's eight-fig- ht winning streak
with a smashing victory in 2:49
of the sixth round. The
Buffalo, N. Y., fighter flattened
Smith three times before Referee
Eddie Coachmanhalted theslaugh
ter.

Andrews save full credit to Louis
It was his 29th victory in 33 pro
fessional fights.

"He taught me how to deliver
my punches," Andrews said. "Ho
told me I was too timid and I
had to set more vicious If I was
going to get someplace in the fight
game."

Andrews, fifth-ranki- contender
in the division, fought much like
the old Louis as he shuffled and
dead-panne- driving home punch-

es so devastating that once Smith,
dared by a left to the jaw, turned
and fled. He was given an eight
count as he cowered against the
ropes.

The International Boxing Club
had nromlsed the winner a Feb.
4 title fight with Moore in New
York.

Smith, the No. 1 title contender.
said he had Andrews "analyzed
wrong. I thought he was a meek
and timid man and he turned out
to be a tiger. I was mighty sur
prised."

LamarTechLoses
In McNeeseMeet

LAKK CHARLES, La.
StateandSoutheasternOkla-

homa clash tonight for the cham-
pionship of the McNeese Christ-
mas Basketball Tournament.

Southeastern smashed Lamar
Tech 84--73 In the opening round
fought Sam Houston State 53-4- 9

to advancoto the title game.
Guard Jerry Hall led Southeast--

em's onslaugnt against umar,
sinking23 points. Forward Norman
MJkseh got 19 points for Lamar
and forward Leon Kennedy17 for
Southeastern.

McNeese had a hard time with
its Texas foe, never leading by
more than eight points. The host
team was ahead23-2- 0 at halftime.

Forward Roy Moore got 17
points for McNeese, but gave up
scoring honors to Sam Houston
center Walter Lee, who had 22.

ot this the Sugar Bowl fathers
make a voluntary gift of $23,000
to the NaUonal Foundationfor In-
fantile Paralysis.The rest goes for
operating expenses.

If the sponsoring group Is not
Involved In any stadium indebted-
ness.aU the remaining 73 per cent
must be distributed to tha two
competing colleges.

However, if there Is a stadium
debt, the NCAA allows tho sponsor-In-r,

group to take another20 per
cent for payment on such debts
with the remaining'S3 per cent
going to the two teams.

Tho Suaar Bowl people still owe
for enlarging Tulane Stadium to
about 81.000 seatsso anouier esu.
mated $100,000 is, taken out of-- the
not. .

That leave 53 percent, or about
$330,000, to bo split equally between
Navy and Mississippi, Navy has
said its cut of the melon will M
to the' Navy athletic department!
MUslsslnnl Is commuted by a
Southeastern Conference rul Vs

PV that circuit $23,0M.

ITS NOT ALL GRAVY
IN SUGAR BQWL GAME

Both Cotton Bowl Teams,
ReachGameScenetoday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFr ,
'

DALLAS UV The Cotton Bowl teamsarrive Thursday with the oddsdue to narrow on Georgia Tech's!
flu and Yellow Jackets.

Comlnff from Arfc. by train ware 34 Arkansas In the peakof condition and wr
every Incentive to beat bowl-vetera- n

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Injury-racke- d

Favettevllle. Razorbacks,

Conferences. ,
Flying in several hours later from Atlanta will be 39 GeorgiaTch grldders with Coach Bobby stood

gloomy over their condition. First-strin-g endsHenry Hair and BUTSennelthaven't been working out while

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

At $10,000 per annum.Catfish
be the state's highest paid football

Tho university of Houston is
before Smith's eyesbut he Insists
Longvlew.

W W V

PourrTexas Tech basketball players, Including Big Spring's
Eugene Carpenter,managedto score more than 100 points etch In
the Raiders' first eight games. Carpenter counted 109 points for a
13J5-gi- average.

Joe Saltta. whoresigned recentlyas head football coach at Mid
westernUniversity In Wichita Falls. Is going to devotemost of his Ume
toward marketing a new-typ-e football shoe he developed.

RememberKeith Lena, who guided the Phillips JC csge quint
to Its first West Zone championshiplast season?

Ho departedNorth TexasState College after enrolling there In
Septemberand Is now at Sul Ross In Alpine.

Fred Miller, the Milwaukee brewery owner and sports' enthusiast
who died in a plane crash recently,
Dame team with Jade Chevigny, the late of Texas gna
mentor.

Chevigny died on Iwo Jlma during World War H--

Midland baseballofficials sold more than $10,009 worth of season
tickets (at $25 each) in the first week of their campaign.

" v
Carey Lawhon. Levelland'a stellar football end (who probably

playedhis worst game'againstBig
makeLevelland'astarting 11 In 1952.

Thoughhe plays basketballand will run track. Garey has tfaae for
other school activities. He Is a member ofthe high choir and
Is active in other studentendeavors. - -

Maryon Shields,the former assistantprincipal of Big Spring High
School, now a school official at Fortales, NiL, says that Big Spring's
B. B. Leesis doinga One job asabacxileldmentor,atClovls High School.

Clovls-wa- a ao-o-f

body governingathletics decidedto
of the campaignovera technicality.The wholething cameaboutbecause
Clovls was trainer a rfaverwhos narentahart tnrm. ta TVrn

state forfeit all U gamesplayedup to
time. right play remainder was chal
lenged Clovls officials madethe
the state committee,which. In turn,
on tne school

The rulinir didn't set well in
Shields, because thetwo schools
In the seasonand Portaleswoundup

Big High School Jackie
coach N.M, team
in state playoffsbefore losing

GrahamAnd PerryTop Men
On 1954All-Pr- o Platoons

FRANK ECK
NEW YORK UB--Otto Graham.

whose brilliancy paced tha Cleve-

land Browns National Foot-

ball championshipand Joe
ace fullback of San

tTranrlem J9ri-- are the tdn
on The AssociatedPresa 121i All- -

Pro football team announced
Thursday.

Graham chosenas quarter-
back mythical 22-m- two-plato-

team sixth season
while Perry, All-Pr-o In 1933
as well, top vote getter
in tha rvill nt member naner
football experts and staff men.

Detroit Lions, trampiea:
10 Browns Sunday's
playoff, placed on
squad. The Browns gained three
positions as did Philadelphia

and 49ers. The Pittsburgh
Steelershad two men voted
squadwhile LosAngelesRams,
New York Giants, Chicago caro-Inal- s.

Green Bay Packers and
Baltimore Colts each placed one
player.

Lions named were nauoacx
Doak Walker, tackle Creek--

and guard Dick Staniei on
offensive unit and safety Jack

Only One4A Five
Still In Tourney

DALLAS (J Dallas Woodrow
Wilson, lone survivor ot the rout
ot Class AAAA schools In yester
day's action, joins three small
sausds fromNorth and EastTexas
tonight In semifinals ot
Cotton Bowl Basketball Tourna
ment,

Quarterfinal play yesterday
dropped four other AAAA schools

from competition! Wilson defeated
naiia Vonst fil-5- 3. nre-toum-a-

ment favorite Dallas Tech lost to
Mount veipon ao-o- i, auwui wp-pe-d

Waco 67-5- 3 and Sildell beat
Dallas Sunset57-3- 3,

EnglertSigned
To Colt Pact

SAN ANGELO (SCI Ralph
Englert, former San Angelo High
School mound star, has a
baseball contract wtth the., San
Angelo Colts ot tha Longhorn
Lesgue.

Englert spenta brief period with
Jacksonville Beach. Fla., In
Florida State League (Class
last seasonbefore returning home
to play sandlotball with the Mag-
nolia entry in the sConcho Basin
League, '
In EasyGlkU

PASADENA. Calif. U

Stat and Southern CalUoraia
started the. easy, dewahUl lWe
Thursday toward Saturday's
Rose Bawl ganve.

.''

Big

school

Tech In a test of strength,between

Smith of Longvlew High School could
coach.

supposedto nave nangiea an oner
will fulfill a five-ye- contract at

played football on same Notre

Spring), the only sophomoreto

suspendthe team remainder

mistake ofappealing ruins to
passed more severesentence

netehborlnft-- Portales. according
a holiday booking carded later

with an opendate.

to Highlands.

Christiansen, linebacker Joe
Schmidt and guard Les Blngaman
on defensivesetup.

Browns beside Graham
were chosen are Lou (The Toe)

Groza, a fine tackle as ex
perton placements,and Lea Ford.
great defensive end.

Bruno Banduccl, a veteran of
11 years a a guard, and tackle
Leo Nomeliinl were others
named besides Perry from San
Francisco. The three Eagles cho.
eawere end FeteFihos, an eight--
year veteran. Charley (Chuck)
Bednarik and Norm Wiley. Bed--
narfk, a former at
Pean. made the team for tne una
atralght year. A center In one-plato-sn

football he la a line
backer. WiUey is a defensiveena.

Pittsburgh's two players the
sauad former Notre Dame
center Bill Walsh,and Dale Dod
rill, a defensive guard.

Others selected were halfback
Ollle Matsoa ot the Cardinals, end
Boy Boyd ot tha .Rams,tackle Art
Donovan of the Colts.Tom Landry
ot Giants as a defensivehalf
back along with Bob Dillon ot
Packers.

One official madeClovls thai
The school's to the of its games not

but

had

Another Spring ex. Barron, is bsckfleld
of the Artesla, which stormedall the way to the finals

the
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.Btst Buy In.Fint

1IOOIS
$54.75 VALUES

Men's Sim
4V te 11

H.nd maee., a coler styllna

Thaw.,Dec JW, 1954
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the Southwestand Southeastern

4No. a quarterback.Bill BngmaB,
center Jimmy Morris and tackle
Frank Christy may not bo abte to
play. Brigman has an ankle Injury,
Morris a knee hurt and Christy la
recoveringfrom glandular fever.

The two teams practice Thurs
day afternoon hero and a better
view ot the GeorgiaTech situation
can be obtained at that time,1

Meanwhile the experts were;try
tag(to establisha favorite in Satur-
day's gamo and having ,a tough .
time doing It With similar records,
both light and fast and quick-striki-ng

and tough as nails on
defense,the teamsare considered
as evenly matched as any In' the
history of the bowl. Thus thetone
with the greatest incentive should
win but even there tho experts
are divided.

Arkansas would appear to have
the most lncentlvo down so lonff
but now with the opportunity to
wipe out pastpoor records'with a
good showing in the Cotton Bowl
against a school that hasn't.been
accustomed to losing post-seaso-n

affairs. For that matter. Arkaasaa
has never lost one but appearedla
only two and they were years ago.

Georgia Tech never has lest a
bowl game under Coach Dodd,
winning the cm Bowl, two orange
Bowls and two Sugar Bowls. (But
Bowdea Wyatt, Arkaasaa coach.
never has lost eae either. How-
ever, he has had a team la only
one. That was la' 1951 at Wyoming
where he piloted hia Cowboys to
a 20-- 7 victory' over WaaUagtea&
Lee In the Gator BowL

Th'or!r!s for thosawfas mavrlnlr
strmiHcasH,'ontKB"Ttcome--!
favoredTech slightly althoughBar-rowi- ng

each.day,;but apparently
the only basis for the margin' has
been the fact, that Techrbeatthe
two teams that defeatedArkaasaa
Georgia Tech downed Louisiana
State 30-2- 0 and SouthernMethodist
10--7. LSU nosed Arkansas7--6 and
SMU beat Arkansas 21-1- 4.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS i

TSCKeBAY
TMrd animal HC Car Tasrnmaaa,B0

Ojra, dames at T and S

Third aoBnal HC Cat Trarnamtat. BO
0m. Oamcs Uuvaxhaot ear. ;

BSTDKBAT
Third annual HC Cat Xoernaauaa, 89

Oris, Osala at cliht. 'MO.VDAT
Uen'a CUnts Bowline Learn. TnV

UarUB's BffwttofCrnter, T JO p--

Andrews ts Bis Sprint, basketball,etaar
Oym. a ma. i

Midland Baa Jarfnto raMr Sprint; Jselar
Ris-h- . iKh, tth trades), basketball Junior
Bleb Orn,

San Anselo CoOes Tt HCJC. beikelriin.Bcjc arm, a cm. -
WrtaUlns. BQ ratr Bide. S:U ML

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE LOANS .

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILD 1N

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Hatial Matin Authentic

WESTERN

Styling, Colors

. i

e
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PQ MERCURY Mon--3J

terejr convertible8
passengercoups. A beau.
Uful bittersweet body
matching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It'a
truly a smart
auto-- COOQC
mobU.. yAJLOD

C MERCURT Custom
sport sedan. Sen-

sationaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive COQC
MERCURY. fOJ
'51 Sedan.

A Jet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- Qr
parablevalue. ?003
ftA DUICK Special te--" dan. Immaculate
Inside
and out
AQ CHEVROLET con--

rertlble coune.
Solid
asa drum.

cEEwma

SS
heater, steering.

Coupe.

"85

heater,

one-own-

FROM

Third

us.
medium

product do

'53

'51

SALES

PLYMOUTH
spotless

$685

$285

f

we by

be Q d

new

4i ..
' ...,
t Coupe ...
'
jl ...
S1 Moor

. ,
X $47.50

SL

' ord

MERCURY Sport
Vt sedan.Owned and

driven It has that
CQQRf0

clubJ coupe. A
.color combina-

tion. Immaculate inside
and
out

Cl FORD Tudorsedan.
it's (7jjc

slick and resdy& J
Custom

w sedan. A top car
that hasn't
side or
out

DUICK se

ical
dan. Good

Cft PONTIAC
New top.

a leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car"
that will please the most
critical

mechan

JMM.S-7--I.- 1

SAFETY TESTED jMfc;
END YEAR f3ftO

BARGAINS mF
CO OLDSMOBILE sedan.Two tone green.

Radio, power hydramaUc. new
tires, and new seat covers. A clean, one--

T..6": $1995
OLDSMOBILE S8' Two tone
green. Radio, heater,hydramaUc. CliQeZ
Clean, only y'OOJ

PA OLDSMOBILE sedan.Two tone green.
3a Badlo, tailored seat covers, hydramaUc

and sun visor. tlAO'Nice only Y,H7J
OLDSMOBILE "S3' sedans.One blue.2C1 one green. Radio, hydramaUc, seat
covers. Nice. CHOC
Yourcholce pil7J
OTHERS TO CHOOSE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC

424 East Dial

Your money, SON. The South will rise again.
We dont take money, but we can SAVE you
lots of U.S. Mint bait when you buy from

In--

r

sedan.This Ford
will the Job. Just eiOCiUnd shake, rattle and rollfgl BUICK Special sedans.One two-ton- e

green,one a pretty (for a casket) grey.Both

2-'-51

tM Johokoa

showroom
appearance.

MERCURY

Con-3-w

genuine

OF

Holldar

Dealer

confederate
confederate

MERCURY

Ity
carry an CI HOCOklahoma guarantee Y''BUICK Roadmaster sedan.One owner, low

mileage, power steering, and condition-
ing. COOOC
Music and heat Xj73

BUICK Boadmaster sedans. The two
best 1951 Roadmasters have, and golly
well bet they're Just about the cleanest to

found. fc 1 O
One owner cars pla3yD

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan sedan. Now here's our
large size Ford product More body,
mofe motor, more comfort, with less miles and
less money than you believe about (IQOC
One-thir-d the car price 4I37J

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE"

SAVE

SERVICE FORD sedan.

Lincoln dubCoupe
Chevrolet
Dodge
SrudebakerlH-to- a

truck
Commander
Poatlac

'44MercuryClub Coupe
Dodge

0Naih OD
Cterroletsedaa

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

DU1S-241- 2

ICO
locally.

'CO DODGE
smart

two-ton- e

FA

Special

vertlble.

one-own-

heater,

25

factory

economy

AUTOS

Coupe

I : :v.l ?7rJ.l1 7 L

A AUTOMOBILES
Al AUTOS FOR

SALE

$985

mark

$785
Cft

$285

$885

nice,

M sixed
drive

$550.

SALE

equipped.Never registered.

At

Fullv

$450.

SITS.

Club

$750
$750
$795

$485

$455
$785

$495

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- r
coupe. Fully equipped.

54 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit. overdrive. Fully equip-
ped.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
full power.

53 FORD Victoria. Radio, heat-
er, FordomaUc.

'49 FORD dub coupe. Radio
tnd heater.

CITY
GAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial 44230

SADDLES
Matte To Order
And In Stock

CHftlSTENSEN
OOT SHOP

$W W. 3rd Dial

I- -

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
5 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, and tinted class.Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyramatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color $635

51 DODGE McadWbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. Two tone green$713

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se
dan. Radio and beater.Bronze
color $815

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heaterand dark bluecolor $465

'49 LINCOLN sedan.
Big black and cheap $2S5

49 FORD lH-to- n truck. Fair
condition 325

Jones Motor Co.1

101 Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
SeeUs Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Hydrp-maUc- , easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra--

dio, Hydra-mat- -' heater $395
Light D.

v..-- . .'

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

T.DWELL
CHEVROLET

IC5 PONTIAC Chlef-- 9

O tain sedan.Equip-

ped with radio, heater
and HydramaUc drive.
This car Is like new. Don't
miss seeing this one.

'54 Bel-A- ir

sedan.
Color ivory over tur-
quoise. with
powersteering,powerwin-

dows, power seats, radio,
heater,tinted glass, power
glide and white sidewall
tires. This is a loaded
with less than 10.000 ac-

tual miles.

'54

CHETtOLET

Equipped

CHEVROLET O

sedan.Pow
er glide, two tone finish
and very few miles. This
would make an Ideal
Christmas present for the
family.

'KA CHEVROLET 150" sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and tinted glass Two-ton-e

finish. A perfect car
that 1 priced to sell.

'CO CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Radio and

heater. One owner. 24,000
mile car.

NICE

SELECTION

of

1955
CHEVROLETS

Wo Give The Bet)

DEAL

IN TOWN

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
OUR SALE WILL CONTINUE THRy

JANUARY 4, 1955
Both New andUsed

--Much as$600off on some trailers.
Late Model UsedTrailers$1,000

Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SALE
"Your AuthorisedSpartan Dealer"

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
1ISJ surra u Oldimobtl.
Radio, dealer, poer itetrtm. 101)
Eael illl rtiottt

At

IM1 DODOE CAR la A- -l COnllUon.
Practically pew Uree. See after 4 M
ti vn Kvnntu.

STOP AND SWAP

"52 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and beater $1095

'51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $495

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. Over Drive $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1S07 W. 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BUICK sedan.Radio
and heater $695

'JQ ntrmr Uiwp n 7?rln
heaterand and

.c. grey finish. ,

I94l PoTJttXC se--" arraTiiaueatef . ..: . . ss

CO.

car

A

At

new

"48 CHEVROLET Cluh Coupe.
Radio and heater $285

Several Cars With

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East3rd

TRUCKS SALE A2

19JO CHEVROLET PICKUP tnd USO
Ford dckuD Cnean A1 eondluon
Pbone before p m. or aaa tt
1603 Lincoln.

TRAILERS
EQUITY P 36 foot 3 bedroom Bpar-tt-n

Imperial Manalon. cooaidar
furnitura m Lot SO, O. K,

Coart.

AUTO SERVICE

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber andPlastic
All Makes and

Colors

Free Installation.

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main

TJItl
Houae.

FOR

A3

Will

Trailer

Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO 'PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
.REBUILT MOTORS

to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd ' Dial 4.7322

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

I GOING! GOING!
Will give $50 00 more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a IUrley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, All new bicycles going
at cost. Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles at greatly
reduced prices--.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL-- TMXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
903 West 3rd Dial

,

(1)u
aaaawattwtatatwa

Motor Trucks
Formal,Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

Service
DRIVER TRUCK

X IMP. CO.
Lamest Highway

Dial

A3 TRAILERS

A ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

A
m

V

STATED
Bitted name Lodge No.

A.r. ud A.M. trerj
ind tod u Tbnrtdij

John Startler,
Bet.

Bit Spring Lodt No.
1340 BUted lit
ana Jrd Thureaay. :00

O. O. ITattt.
Jake Douiltea. Act. Bet.

CALLED MEETINO. nit
Sprtnt Chapter No.
ham. TnuroatT

Ertla

IT
JtBD--

itr . 1 CO b m. Work ta
Uark Maater'a

A J rtrkle. H P.
Errtn Daniel Be.

Dial

Dulil

ntcttnc

Degree.

CON- -
CLAVE Bit Sprint Com
manacry no. Jl &.T
M o d y, January X
1.30 Renearetl.

It C Hamilton, Rt.Walter Bailey, r. C.
STATED UEETTNQ TJ.W.
no. zoij. in and Tueedtye.
I 00 p ra. V T W Ml OoUid.

statedmxima n
Bprtnt ChtpUr OnStr
Dt Molar. it
ad ta TnttdtT. t:Mpm, Uatonlo S001

Lueuttr.
Firmtr. U C.

OiTld Ewtnc, Bcrtbt
stated imrrtNO B.

Eat, Ledfo No.
IMS. irtrr tnd and Ui
Turadir Blrht. too p u
Crmwford ItoUL

Jo Clark. XR
R. L. nlth. Ste.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN1NO AT Ka Dob't DrlTO
In Cltanera

HI
LOftl

ttM.

nan.

IT COSTS ltia 70a think to
na th Waan llotta. blocka
Wait of But tntruc. nicnwtj SO.
Wat vaaa. halp-ael- f.

LUZTERS FINE eoametlea il

1M Etat Odeaat UorrU.

LOST & FOUND

icb'OWELL""

FOUND' KEYHOLDER from BhroT'
er Motor Co eontainxs! 3 kera
er pieaia caai nauonai Bank

PERSONAL

MEETIKQ

SPECIAL

PLEASE

THAT Btcbelor bundle. If ve
waah 'ern. Iron "m ShlrU tnd
nanu. The Waab 1 bloeka

5

rood trade.

A5

H 1937

or

new

left

it

NO

n

lUU.

Ererr

than

17th.

Baaa entrance, IUfbwar SO. i

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H C McPHERSON Pumping Berrlce
Tanke. Waah Racka all WaatSf Dial night,

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc Ttnka
and wttb racka. Tacuum aaulDDed
303 Blum. Stn Anfelo. Phoce Mi
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, ltO BUdwcU Lane. Dial
I41N.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
KNAPP SHOES aold bT B W Wind.
Mm ll Dallas EUtct.
iiU spnec. Tezat.

its

WU.

3rd

G

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Rototiaer work.
B J. Bltckabetr, Box ltn.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMTTESJ CALL or write. WaU'a
ExterralnAtinx Company for tn--
apecuon. me wcat Aienue o. ran
Antelo. Utt.

pm.

Poet

P.O.

but.
DU1

Tvo

fluff 6X1.

Dial

Own

FOR
we'B

V--8

Wait

D5

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 411 Runnele
Furniture tor tree pick
up tnd dellrery.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

FIVE TARD dump truck for hire.
II per hour Phone
HOUSE MOVING Honaea moved any-
where T A. Welch. Kt Htrdlsf

1305 Dial
LOCAL HAULINO Reaaonablarttea
E. C Parse Dial
FREE PICKUP. dellTerr aerate
Bob'a Drlre-I-n Cleanera Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Televlsloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 B. Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

to.ffiSpiViL" Ba' "" tolta

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El
DRIVERS WANTED. CU Cat. Cam.
ttnyf
P jJJTO biulaeti tor Tcmrtelf part. (iv menex naceaaarr.rilta men In fallawtn itu. nl

fP,??. Colortde Cftr, Bwaetwttar.
. Odaiat. 8E! KortkralL S4IJtuuttauL Atiku sr wrtU soaim.

A)

B1

p.m.

Jim

B2

B4

tm
B5

Dial

free

Dial

Box

2

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY TO. car for . children ami
hmiie, Apply tt Ml Will HU trier
1139.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and dean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd .

SALESMEN, AOENTSr'N E4

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who is trilling to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressivemen. Come In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd:

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
wonLD WAR I rattraa wanu wott.
rrtirra job ta niunt ataiisn Btlptr
or atttndanl. Wsrkrd. ta flrt cnard
watchman, olltr, tnd t'niral rrptlra
on csiron tin. iiei ovtnt. FDona
otti.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUTJT tt noma la aptrt Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard tnta. 00r frad-uata- a

hart antarad qier 500 dlflrrtnl
eoUaf aa tnd onlraralUra. EmioKrlnr.
trcbltactnr. rontrtctlnc tnd bulldtnt.
Alao mtnr oUiar conraaa. For lnfor-nati-

writ American School. O. C.
Todd. Hil jjth, Btreat, Luobock. Tax- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
baby srrnNo m
noona tnd aranlnta. Pho

H3

EXPERIENCED CHILD cara. Hour,
wtak. lira. Huinaa, HOT Owens

FORESYTH DAT tnd nlfht rraraarT
Speeltl rttea 11M Nolan.

MRS. nUBBLSTS NURSERY. Open
Uondaj throujh Batordtr. SnndtTa
titer I'Mpm TM'4 Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndari-rte- n

Special ratea to all-d- aj pupUa 1311
II a In Dial

Ilaumdry SERViCE"
IRONDfO WANTED.
price Phone
rOR BEDSPREADS,blanket L ullU.

xiun-cr- xieitvsu. T&e
Wtab Houte. 3 blocka Wait of Btae
entrtnet, Hitbwtr SO.

WILL DO lrontef la my boma. MISS,
1010 North Main.
WILL DO Ironmr Mra Lambert. 804
lira 1'iace Etat Apartment.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS of eewttf tnd tltera.
Uona Mra. Tipple. 107 '4 Weal 6ta
Dial

ALTERATIONS. LADIES' clotbea tapccttltr Bob'a Drl?e-I-a Cleanera
Dial --C9l.
BUTTON HOLES, balta. and buttone
Mra Parrr Pateraon. CS Wait Tin.
Dial V3SU.

SPECIALS
Wamsutta
Little Studio Prints, yd. . . 98c

Wamsutta
Poetry-In-Prin- t, yd $1.29

Taffeta and Nets
Choice of colors, yd 89c

Velvet
Black and pink color
Imported $2JS9

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

OUT STUDIO Otrl coamaUca. Dial
tft or coma to 607 Nortbweit Uth

Mra. Jocnaon.
DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E carta tnd
plea. Dial 7 Ml
DO IT joareeU 11 MarUr waabera
Plenty of not water and ateam The
Wtab Hooit. 3 blocka Waat of Bate
entrance. Hlcbway to

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision
studs

2x4 and

1x6 sheathing dry
pine

Corrugated Iron
guage strongbarn.

Cedar shingles

gum slab
doors

24x24 2 light win-
dow units

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

cut

2x6

No.

K

Kl

29

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
LamesaHwy,

Ph. 3X612

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

300 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Faint Regular $1.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
plumdino rrxTURza, hot water
orawra, nam isca ana itrttonta. All
old complata. rientr of talranltod

tnd black pip tnd iltUne. tor ptpa.
. nig, t nuira waai iiiinwtr 99,

DOOS, PETS, ETC.
TROPICAL FISH tnd annnllaa.
Pluta. LoU Aqntrtara. 100T Ltnett- -
ur, fnant 7HT.
PARAKEETS for ttlt. Cta tnd
ftrd. 0 Wait Sib. Dial HnU
Arltry.
CANARIES. FINCHES, tnd ptrtai. tna ctntrr atea.
WMkdara tntr 4 pm. AH dar wk-tnd- a.

rhona HHi. 1T0S Ajlford.
nART PARAKEETS, earn tndffd. O'Brlrn Aalarltl. Dial
S00 Wait ltth.
BABY PARAKEETB.

aala. Croaltnd'a. 1W Wall illih- -
war 0 Phont

ITIihwar

CHINCHILLAS

aim annnllaa
for

run bale: nun Brad Tount
pflia. mao. aunpuaa. rrva lAaama.

Eaat to. Coahoma. Taxta

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Rejliterad Youni
pair. HOO Terraa. One rear free
board, croeiand Rancb. mi Waal

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good $39.95

Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining
Room Sdlte with six chairs.Ex-

cellent condition. $125.00

Bed Room suite. .$9.95
Mahoeany Dlnlnn Room

Suite $3955

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouscrXcpIng

p&&
AND

907 Johnson

hop
APPLIANCES

Dial
CLEARANCE SALE

Now

at

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used rsdlo and record
player,console. This Is an ideal
set $3955

1 Used GE radio console 95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS
Round tub wringer type

washer. A good buy.

Detroit Jewel range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

Monarch range.Justlike
new. You should see this one.

Severalgood usedrefrigera-
tors.

L. STEWART
Appliance Store

Gregg Dial

Guaranteed Appliances

t Kenmorewasher.Very
clean $6955

1 Thor washer, only $3955

1 Bendlx guraroaticwasher
$139.95

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit $89.95

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator 7
foot $109.95

ervel refrigerator ff .$5955

Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 - $100-- $200 -- $300
.Personal --r Signature Furniture

and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOAMS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of lip Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

K

K3

Tt- -

to,

K4

GE

$39

gas

gas

I.

306

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW FURNITURE SAIE
4 dining chairs,hand-burnishe-d

pine, with 'wrought Iron trim.
Reg.$2455 ea.

Salo prlco $9.00 ea.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$1&95 ea.

Now only $15.00 ea.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee tablo In
soua cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

N6w a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs,chromelegs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand-burnish-

pine. Reg. $1995.

Now

Sofa. Greencover. Jleg. $14950
new.

Now only $88.00

205 Runnels

$5.00

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innerspring Mattresses
Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

-- BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

NEW
ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS

With new inner spring
mattresses

W inn
j- - iinx-tr- p J8T

Uni-tjp- e misW CotMrp. mm
f" ColMjp MMn ' irou-ljp- e 159 o

J. B. HOLUS FURNITURE
AND .APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Hlway

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer.Wringer type.
Good condition. . .. $50.00
EasySpindrier washer.
Just like new tU5
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3955

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SALE

40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot
tom prices. Never before has
there been such quality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
this stock reducing sale. Come
now while you have one of the
best selections to choose from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been reduced
We finance our 6wn papers.
Open evenings until Christmas.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJksfe
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

HEATERS

Wood
Almost any size, make, or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Highway

K

K4

Setof 3 occasional tables,hand
burnishedpine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard,Reg. $1455

Now only $0.50

Plastic covered rockers, cholct
of colors. Reg. $24,951

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE.
' BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite 20-6-

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
on tablo wrougni iron mm.
Only $10.00

chrome dinette Plastic
covered chairs, red and
srey $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $39.95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dial

K4

FOR BALE Amtnt uprlfbt food
treeaer. Used S montha. Call

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

. URNXrURE.BARN
2000 West 3rd DiaT

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg. $1255, to seU for $355

Kitchen utility csrts
J8.95-S1-0.95 and up

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $32.50 now $25 00

Drop leaf chrome table
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wrought.Iron studio couches
Reg. $99-5-0 now $85 00

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $79.95 now $5955

GOOD USED VALUES
maple living room

suite $2955

Upholsteredlove seat . . $19.50

Good usedServel refrlgerstors
$49.50 to $125.00

Use our y or your

charge account

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furnltura

112 West 2nd

Co.
Dlsl 3.25a

SPECIAL
Boxsprlng and Innerspring
Mattressset $5955 uf
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

ron bale Fire llrlof room panela.
Red bara(round 1U

Dial
floterea print.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.'

1708 Gregg Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Chotca of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Stresis Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heattrs

Combination Tub andShower Tile Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING, EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Builder

ANDERSON It HOLBERT
Contractor

.J. L. Milner
Salts HandledBy

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 Iirdw.il)
Office 311 PetroUum Building
OFFICE .PHONE 47585

If No Amwer Phone

K

1



MERCHANDISE K
WEAKlNQ apparel, kip

HKW and need elothmtSEN'S and (old. Ill East Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS , KU
fob balxi oood new tm used rem.
tort far U cart and trocka and ell

field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, reurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
gait Third.
MEW AND una rteortfti centa at
the Rrcord Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, con-
venient to bain. Prttete entrance..
Cloia In. IIP Runnels. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratta. Downtown
until nn IT. M block north ol Blah.
way o. Phone

clean COMFORTABLE rooma.Ada.'
quale parkin ipaca. Naar bus Us
ana caie. iem ocmrr. niai wjh.
BEDROOM! DOUBLE or llntl. Mtala
u aesirru 1SV OCBXrjt lIBI ujs.
NICE BEDROOU. Xnaertprtttf mat.
tret. cantral biattnt, Cloia In. 1M
Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD LI
NICE nEDROOM. Excellent mtala.
Reasonable Men prtftrrad. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial
ROOM AND board. Family atjle
mtala, tlO Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice eltan noma.
(II Ronntlt. Phono

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bt Htrb Vinton at waton Wheel.

NtCELT FURNISHED 4 rooma and
bath Centralised beat. Adalta onlr
Located at KOS Johnion Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT, tiptlaln
oer Prater Building AUo. unrurnl.h-e- d

epartmenta Call Jot Clark.
Apply 305 Main.

NICE 4 ROOM brick, furnished gar-a-

apartment. Oarage AUo. un-
furnished 3 room houit. Pbont
Apply lioi Norm cm.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 roomt
and bath, nice and clean. Adults only.
404'a Weit th.
FURNISHED DUPLEX New. modern.
3000 Old Highway 180 month BUla
not paid Apply Walgreen Prog.
3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-men- t.

Good location lor eereleeman,
403 OalreiUD, Tangbn'a Village, call

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Water paid Call 4 144.

FOR COUPLE. Small furnished
apartment. 1604 PcTcnlh Place.
NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment.
Adults Phone or
NICE furnlthed apartmtnt.
Couple only. Apply 1310 Mala.
FROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Blllt paid. Prtiate bath, priest en-
trance Couple only 411 Douglaa.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
TrmtrtuM Tjutnni "paw xxxmn
lent for working glrla and couplet.
304 Johnson.
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath duplex

apartment. No bllla paid. ISO
month Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
US month AU blllt paid Prtrata
bath Couple only Newborn'! Weld-to-g

Sbjjp3pOBrown:DU14-lB-1
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upstairs In prlrau bomt Share
bath 455 per month. T04 Polled.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n flxturet.
Prlrata drtta. 314 Will. Dial
LAROE CLEAN apartment,
BUlt paid. 404 Ryan. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. (10 week. (
miles east Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway go. near
Wrbb Air Force Base Hasdesirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Tented beat, reasonablereus.
Cale on premises.
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath BUla paid E. L Tata
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mllss on Wsst
Highway to.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ROOMS AND bath Unfurnished.
BUla paid 3 blocks from rradaschool.
Can Mrs Don Allen

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. ( clos-
ets Near schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced: (60. Dial 8 HI.

FOR RENT
Nlcw newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close in, on pavement606 BelL
Couple only.

Dial

iMfrt!lfrCI al

804 Scurry Dial 4.8268

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT: Small furnished house.
Bllla paid. Apply UOa Runnels arur
I 00 p m.
3 ROOM HOUSE. Couple only. Rear
404 Dallas. Call daya;
nights.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlreooV-e-

434. Vaughn's Village. West Hlgb-wa- y.

4373.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT 3 houseson West High-wa- y

10 Phone
ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 40

Northwest 1th. Phone
UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply IQJ North Benton, phone
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooma
and bath. Bllla paid. IM month. Dial

ROOM HOME wtth bath. (40. 110
West (U Inquire 404 Wsst lri.

Lot

Venetian Blind

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kltchtn
Cablnat

Faptr or Taxtonid Willi
Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

"I'd Ilka to order another
Herald Want Ad our dog
It lost again."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
, Large, nearly ntw and
den. Large kitchen. (Nice ltrlng and
dining combination.'' Carpeted. On
parement. Only III, W0.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Ntar school

Pared. Only (MO down. Total 14.(00.

1305 Gregg Dial
A- - P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSt
37 acres good lerel land one mil.
of town Vi minerals. (160 par acre.

brick with Al9m guest
house WashingtonBoulewwSa. (1T.M0.
(04 Lancaster Street. Ex-
tra good home Priced to eell Call.
DupTexj one side furnished. Pared.
ben location (1 500

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attractlre brick. 3

ceramic tile baths. Central heating
and coaling system Reaeonabladown
payment.

Spacious brick trim
home. Edwards IlelgbU. 1 baths, car-
port. (11.600.

Unusually pretty and
den home Separate dining spaca
Large lot. Utility and storage room.
Double carport. Small downpayment
(13 000.

Oood buy In home. Near
shopping center. ((400.

O. L Home Small downpayment.
Cafeteria and grocery, doing good

buitnret.
Oood business lot at a reduced

price,

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglaa Dial
3 bedroom en Douglaa (6000. 12800
down, balance 431 month
3 bedroom In Oorernment Heights.
(4(TJ (300 down. (40 month balance.
3 bedroom on State. (5000 (1000 cash.
balance easy payments. Vacant.
BeSrolm-MJUVC-TS: W50TT
cash, balanee (71 month

Listings Wanted

4 rooms and bath: carport. Fenced
back yard Fared street Cornet lot.

Extra nice. ((500. Will take late
model ear or modern trailer house
aa down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

One of the most attraetlTe modern
homes la town on large lot. Small
down payment

homo with bath and H
in ParkhlU.
Large en Katn. Will eon-ald-er

some trade-i-

Large brick house.WashingtonBoult-ear-u.

Oood buy near Junior High SehooL
Beautiful new home. Carpeted and
draped. Near Junior College.
Soma choice lota In Edwards Helghta.
Oood burs la business property oa
Johnson. 1st, and 4th.

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phont

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets. 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value. $2,000. Total
price, JISOO. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

FOR SALE, tat Plywood oMlce build-
ing Two large (lass windows. Phone

(1400 buya equity tn a really nice
O I home Four percent Interest.
Extra nice location.
(i)00 buya equity in nice 1 bedroom
home tn Airport AddlUoa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Ret.
FOR SALEi 3 bedroomhouse.Qaraga
Nice yard Fenced in back. Want
equity; assumebalance. (07 East lttn.

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
land Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 8.T.U. Wall Htitar
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Door

Paved Street
Car-po-rt or Osrage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On Watt

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Daposit)

NEAR JUNIOR COLLIOI

SalaaT-- le Natwtfca By

McDonald, Robinson,McCItfky
Of flea 70? Main .

Dial 44W. , 44443, 44227,44H7

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

MOVING CONDITION
Large S bedroom. Nice location, mo
Yard. Terr crettr. (10300.
3 bedroom. $3000 down. (10,009.
Nearly new. pretty a bedroom, gar
age, only 1W0 down, total tlO.OOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

No've Dean Rhoads
The rfom of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractlr den, dining

room. Large kitchen, pantry, Patio.
garage. Corner lot. (11600

homo. Central heat.
Ceramic bath. Corner lot,

(11.000.
Nlea 1 bedrooms, carpet, drapes.

Large kitchen. (1(00 down, (8( month.
Parthill: s bedrooms, knotty pin

den. Nice kitchen. 3 batha. (13,(00.
Ntwi 3 bedroomt. Kitchen with

dining spate. Utility room. Oarage.
(11.400.

3 bedrooms,S ceramic batha.Ltrlng.
dining room. Den, carpet, drapet.
Dishwasher, disposal. Utility room.
Selling' below cost.

Near schools: Lane en
corner lot. Fenced yard. W.097. Its
month.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

JO or more famished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial
WILL BELL equity m two bedrt' rer M A. home Near Webb Bate. 3004
Cherokee. Dljfr 4.34M.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom,den, teparate diningroom,
large ltrlng room carpeted 3 car gar-
age Patio. nar-D-- pit. Cyclone fence.
(13 400. Will take small bona oft.
trade.
Lorely 4 room, llxK bedroomt. big
kitchen Oreeseway garage. Fenced
yard 63 foot front Ideal location.
(1400
New 3 bedrooms, large kitchen with
dining area, utility room, attached
garage. Orarel roof. Choice location.
(13.900

brick Separata dining
room, tile bath. guett bouse.
(17.(00
3 14'iie bedroomt. large llrlnt room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for (10.500.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel,
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move in. Reasonabledown pay-
ment.
A. M. SULLIVAN

140TT3Br -D- lll-4433

Resident Phone

FARMS & RANCHES M5

334 ACRE IRRIOATED farm In No-la-n

County Well Improred II M
Ussery. 40 North ft Joseph.Stanton
ISO ACRES 13S In rultlratlon 3 mlln
south. 1 west of West Knott. W. C.

"
Btortll. .

FOR SALE re farm, ranch.
Finest grass, good bam. new home,
double garage. Owner, Box 3(5, Bon-ha-

Teaa.
Drlve-l- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Motor Court Highway8aVery
reasonableprice.
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-
ton this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down payment.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $3730 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
rig tools.

Electric razors, ntw and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, FootLock-
ers,tult cases,$30 to $830

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Us

At Tear Earliest laceareaieate
IN Mala Street

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
" TIRE SKIMMINO

For out of round
tlrtsv

Whtl Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial 44841

NOTICE
Tractor Owner
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
(00 Oregg Dial 4--7 1 J

ELECTRICIANS

K ami T ILICTRrC 0.
We repair all type et electric

motors,

4tf E. 3re, Dkl 4-S-

RansomAsked

On Missing Girl
NEW YORK W Th parent of

a schoolgirl who dis
appearedLast Oct 4 claiming she
was eloping have reported receiv
ing a note asking $25,000 In return
fof the girl's .life.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berg, ef
the Bronx, told police the. note
arrived yesterday In an envelope
bearing a Shanks Village, N.Y.',
postmark. It readIn part:

"Of the whereaboutsof Jacque
line Berg, I would advisewhoever
cares about this girl that they
cooperatewith the lender of this
letter. She is safe now, but not
for long . . .

The note asked that $25,000 be
sent to "Mr. Frank MacOonald,
care of General Post Office,
Shanks Village, N.Y." In Bock-lan-

County.
" . If you value her life youll

do asyou're told and do It prompt-
ly ... As soon as I receive the
ransom money I'll releaseher."

The girl, described by the par
ents as "conservative and quiet,"
disappeared after leaving a Tiote
saying she had married a neigh
borhood boy and wanted to live
with him.

Police said the boy was Daniel
Bracciodltta, of the Bronx,

apprentice printer. He disap
pearedon the ssme day.

Asked by newsmenif she intend-
ed to comply with the ransomnote,
Mrs. Berg replied, "Where would
we get $25,000?"Her husbandIs a

tailor, andsheIs a part-tim-e

clerk In a mailing house,she
said.

The girl's parents asked that
newspapers and radio stations
transmit the following messageto
Jacqueline:

"Jacqueline, please coma home.
There is no reason to run away.
Everything Is forgiven. Dad Is 111

and wants you terribly."

Library Asks Books
Be ReturnedNow
- - Thorw.aro still qulta.a.few. books.
which have not been returnedto
the library. Opal McDanlcl. librari-
an said today. In order for the
library to complete the new cata
logue, all the books which nave
been checkedout must be returned
as soon aspossible.

No books are being checked out
this week, the librarian explain-
ed, and employes are making
every effort to finish the new cata-
logue as quickly as possible.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC
For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 SouthNolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

CASH
$10 TO $60

ft PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Otnerators Motors
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
203 Benton Dial 4--4 18

LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSERY

AND LANDSCAPE CO.
Evei--f reent, Trees

Rem ami Shrubs

Prunlnf ana. Shsartnf
1704 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Acetyls
WeltHu

SpwclattelRfl In Trailer HHttas
and Brill Quants

BURLESON MACHrNI I

AND WELDING SHOP
It W. A frlwi 4M

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Air ForceProbes
Crash;Nine Killed

'JfEWiHOPE, Ala. (AV-A- Ir Force
Investigating officers today sought
to determine the cause of a C119
Flying Boxcar crash yesterday
which killed nine airmen.

The big plane, on a flight from
SewartAir ForceDate, nearSmyr-
na, Tcnn., to Brookley Air Force
Bate, Mobile, Ala., plunged Into
a ridge southeastJot New Hope.
The aircraft carried a crew of four
and sevenpassengers.

These dead were identified:
Capt Leslie D. Forguson, An-tloc-h,

Tenn., pilot.
Lt, William T. Troy Jr., Stam-

ford, Conn.
Lt. Charles Hawkins, Nashville,

Tcnn.
Airman l.C. Lawrence J. Foley,

Bronx, N. Y.
Airman 2.C. Richard W. Miller,

Murfrcesboro, Tenn.
Lt Gerry M. Hall. 32nd Air Res-

cue Service, March AFB, Calif.
Lt J. B. Border, 3S10 Combat

Crew Training Squadron,Randolph
AFB, Texas.

Airman 2.C Leon M. McKay, 9th
Radio Relay Squadron, Donelson
AFB, S. C.

Airman 3.C. Robert A. Shoe-
maker, 8th Radio Relay Squadron,
Donelson AFB, S. C.

Only survivors were Airmen

IT HAPPENED
Not The Best Time

DALLAS 1 A Dallas woman
picked a poor time to have cigar-smoki-

company, police reported
yesterday.

The woman appeared In Justice
Court complaining that her hus
bandwhodoesn't smoke cigars
became enraged when he came
home and found a cigar butt He
kicked out every window In the
house.

Then, she-- said, he left as wind,
snow, and the coldest weather of
theyear-- hit Dallas;-- Police till
sought the husbandtoday.

A Woman'sLogic
ROSEVILLE, Calif, (fl Jt

was a drizzly morning, High-
way Patrolman Kenneth Arm-bust- er

said, and a car was
parked smack in the middle
of a narrow two-lan- e tunnel on
U. S. 40 near here.

A pretty girl was working on
a windshieldwiper that squeak-
ed.

"Why stop In the tunnel and
create such a dangeroustraf-
fic hazard?" the officer asked.

"That's obvious," thegirl re-

plied. "I can work on the wiper
here without getting wet"

Small Net Gain
FRANKFORT. Ky. (fl The

man at a $1.50 dinner in a res-
taurant acrossthe streetfrom the
police station and then explained
to the cashier:

"I must .have left my wallet In
my other suit at the hotel, but I
will leave the key to my Cadillac
here until I can come back with
the money."

When the man did not return,
police checkedand found the Cad-

illac where the man had told the
cashier lt was.They also Identified

EdmonsonLease
Water Line, Pumps
To Be Removed

Water well pumps and pipe
lines on the city's Edmonsonlease
In GlasscockCounty are to be

and City Manager 1L W.
Whitney has announcedthat bids
will be askedon the pumps.

The city's lease expired Oct 15,
but the pump, and pipelines have
not been removed because the
property owner expressed a de-

sire to buy them.
Since a transaction was not ef

fected, city commissioners au
thorized removal oi we ciiy equip-
ment during this week's meeting.
The six-- and eight-Inc- h pipe will
be used by the city for lines here.

Commissioners have also ap-

proved a contract for Installation
of additional sewer lines In the
HaU Addition. Ward Hall posted

,CT8.47 with the city for instaUa--
tion of lines, wmen wui compine
sewer connectionsfor the area.

City To DeedPlot
Of Land To Strom

This Citv nt nitf Snrinff will dve
a quarter-acr-e tract of land at the
Intoravrtlnn nt Oriar Road and
Farm Road700 to Carl Strom.local
real estate dealer and owner of
land adjacent to the tract

City commissioners au,thorixed
M.vav n W nshnev th aim a
quit-clai- deed to Strom during
their meeting Tuesdayevening.

The tract had beensetasidefor
road rlghtof-wa-y. but it was in ex-

cessof what engineersconsidered
needed at the intersection, Strom
had beenassessedby Zachry Con--
alnipllnn Pnmnanvfor curbing and
gutter Installation there, and the
cy woricea out me ue o
he could obtain the land.

esssssavewsasssaweM

Ftur Polio Casts
In Doctor's Family

msnwA Calif, in In the front
wtiielow, of a doctor's home here
U a sign wading: ".reus rest
Palace,"

The home U that of Dr. Norman
acui ti u famllv. All four ef

kk eWMrea save ktM stricken
WR pOUO 10 Uie pasi wee, tae
youngsters,ranging in age from 3
in S. ar eiitneoted to recover Witts- -

ettt etieus aftststttcU,

Robert Johnson,CumberlandCity,
Tenn., and Michael P. Klnnane,
Seekonk, Mass.They said that they
are alive becausethey ,fell from
the plane when two, large clam
shell doorsble,w open at the rear
of the craft.

Johnsonsaid the planewas about
5,000 feet up, above a heavy over
cast

"Wo apparently hit an air dis
turbance which tossed the plane
aboutviolently," he said. Johnson
suffered a broken leg and walked
several miles after be landed his
parachute, He said he did know
nis teg was Droxcn unui ne was
taken to RedstoneArsenal hospital
some time later.

The plane crashed on Shin Hook
Ridge, about five miles southeast
of New Hope in northeast Ala
bama. The site was about 80 miles
northeastof Birmingham.

The Birmingham Weather Bu-
reausaid turbulent air was moving
acrossnorth Alabamaat the time,
and later Issuedtornado warnings
for the area, A tornado struck
near Fort F;ayne, Ala., about 40
airline miles eastof the crasn site,
but residentsof theNew Hope area
said there were no violent winds
evident at the time of the crash.

the car aa one stolen Dec. 24 from
a motor company In Knoxvllle,
Tenn.

PleasantCompany
OSORNO, Chit OR A bus

passengerheading for Puerto
Octay brought along a Jar of
plosives yesterday. The explo-
sives exploded and 27 travelers
were Injured.

Not So N(ice)
' --The
200 residents of Big Plney, one
of the coldest spots In the nation,
were left shivering without gas or
lights last night when fire razed
a power plant The temperature
was 20 below zero.

Drilling Concern

Files Suit Here
A suit alleging breach of con-

tract has been filedagainst Eu-
gene Anderson of Big Spring by
the Exeter Drilling Company of
Midland.

The drilling concern's petition,
filed in 118th District Court this
morning, claims that Anderson
has failed to pay for the .drilling of
a well for the exploration of oil
some six miles northwest of Big
Spring.

The plaintiff contends that on
May 3, 1S54, it entered a contract
with the defendant whereby An-
derson would pay for the drilling
of the well at the rate of $3.50 per
linear foot and a day rate of $600
when drill pipe was in use and
$550 per day when drill pipe was
not in use.

The total cost for materials and
services, amounted to $11,409.39,

the plaintiff claims. The petition
says Anderson has failed to pay
this amountalthough a statement
was presented on May 17.

The well. locatedin the southeast
quarter of Section 7. Block 33,
Township T&P Survey,
turned out to be a "dry hole," ac-

cording to the petition.
Judgment Is asked for $11,409.39

for materials and services: $2,000

for attorney'sfees, andother costs.

IntersectionAuto
Collision Reported

Only one automobile accident
was reported hereWednesday,and
If iva at the Intersection of 15th
and Main Streets aboat 8:45 p.m.

JeanStratum Lewis, 205 E. iim,
and T. W. Strawn, Rule, were

--.a 4t.A turn WAfitfl. IfW
UIIVCIS US UM l r
volved. Officers said there ap
parently were no injuries,

$100 Fine Levied
A fine of $100 and court costs

were assessed In County Court
against Leo J. Hoot Wednesday
when be pleadedguilty to charges

a unlawfully can-vln- tf aiTOS. It
was alleged that he had a "hand
chain" In his possessionwhen ar
rested Tuesday by city police.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upn I wwry whraniTif ww
MMh lirnnunteatkn.CaM

SJLJ DURACLEANERS
Dial

19M 11Hi Mac

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOWMY AT LAW

See SesaflTf

Dial 441

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

Mrs. Stokowski
ReportedTo HaVe
SetSeparation

NEW YOBK Til-- Mrs. Leopold
Stokowski, the jfonner Gloria Van-derbl- lt,

was reported todayto have
separated from her' husband, the"
Internationally famous conductor.

The report was published by the
New York Poit. At the Ambas-
sador Hotel, where Mrs. Stokowski
was said to have taken up resi-
dence,phonecalls went unanswer-
ed at her suite.

The Post quotedMrs. Stokowski,
who Is 30 and her husband67, as
saying In an exclusive interview:

"For personal reasons, I have
decidedto live at the Ambassador
Hotel with my children. When I
canamplify the situation, I will.

"But I don't think I can say any-
thing more than that my husband
and I have separated.That is the

8

A. M.
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only comment to at
the moment."

heiress to Bul-
lions and her noted husbandtare

children, 4, and 3.
She recently took stage

career.

Makes M
Of Pie At DeH

DALLAS Hays,
agcr of the Viekery Shop, tW
officers someone forced way

the building and:
L Ate choice pieces of several

pies, then
2. Smashed a dozen

pineappleand pics over
threw office records Into

a adding

tnako matters worse,
said, a exploded on
an electric polo behind the build-
ing, burning fusesand light
bulbs.
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WomanVictim

$22,500

Swindle
HOUSTON W Mr. Ethel

Turner, 54, was admitted to a hos-
pital here last night, after a $203,.
COO bubble burst to leave her vir.
tually broke, Houston police
reported.

Detective 14. It. B. Short aaid
Mrs. Turner, of Los Angeles,

she had loat her savings
of $22,500 to two men In Acapulco.
Mexico, In what he said appeared
to be a variation of an age-ol-d

swindle routine.
Short said Mrs. Turner told him

she met the men while on a vaca-
tion trip to Acapulco several days
ago.

One of the men. stated at a
restaurant table with Mrs. Turner,
"found" a billfold containing $600
which belonged to the second man.
Short related.

I When the billfold was returned
to the apparent owner, the latter
proposed a scheme by which the
three of them could clean up on
betting.

Later, the profits were reported
to be $203,600. but it was

for Mrs. Turner to put up the
$22,500 '"to show good faith" the
officer said. Mrs. Turner told the
officer she returned to her Los

j Angeles home, drew ou the sav-
ings, and went back to Acapulco.

Mrs. Turner said shewas given
'a draft for $203,600 and told to

to Houston, where the three
icome meetand divide the money.

two men did not appear and
, the draft proved to be worthless.

Cold Enough But
Snow Is Lacking

SALT LAKE CITY W The
Utah mountain village of Mam-
moth, population 150, is In trouble

It hasn't had enough snow
State Sanitary Engineer L. M
TTiatrhpr laid that due to lack

tol sWHSVCQTsragtthe ground hasj
frtwen down past the pipe--'

W--- C.

neces-
sary

because

line that supplies the village with
water, also freezing the line.
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$3 Billion ForeignAid
RequestIs Probable

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON tfV-- The Elsen-

hower administration was said to-

day to be nearly ready with a re-

quest to Congress for at least three
billion dollars to continue econom-
ic and military aid to friendly na-

tions abroad.
Such an amount would be slight-

ly more than the $2,780,000,000
Congress provided this year for
grants, loans and arms shipments
to more than 40 friendly govern-
ments.

President Elsenhower probably
will unveil the new program In
Ms budget messageJan. 17.

Any requestfor three billion dol-
lars or more would certainly face
critical scrutiny In Congress.For-
eign aid programs have been
trimmed considerably In .cuc,
years. several Congress ' appropriatedkey officials said.
members have said they will op
pose any new funds for strictly
economic aid.

Officials helping to draft the new
program said it would seek to
channel most of the US. dollars
to the Far East but that it does
not contemplateany massive assist-
ance similar to the postwar
Marshall Plan for Western Europe

A modest increase in Asian
economic aid. however, will be
sought,officials said, on the theory
that It Is urgent to Improve living
standards If the peoples Uiere are
to resist communism.

Some Jl.78,O0O.OOO worth of for

Delay Continues
In Texoma Bridge
ConstructionPlan

AUSTIN (A Texas still has a
written agreementwith Oklahoma
for Joint construction of a bridge
across Lake Texoma and would
like to do somethingabout It. High-
way Engineer D. C. Greer said
today.

Greer referred to a d

project to link the states north of
Whitesboro. He said he had re-

ceived no recent notice that Okla-
homa was planning to send its
highway engineerfor conferences
on the project, but that he would
be glad to talk it over again at
any time.

Gov.-ele- ct Raymond Gary of
Oklahoma was quoted recently as
saying be planned to send Okla-
homa's chief engineer to Austin
to renew planning on the project
Gary said he had talked with
Shivers recently about it, and that
the Texas governor favored the
project.

Work has been blocked. Greer
said, becauseefforts to obtain a
mora equitable grant from the
federal governmentto help on the
project nave failed
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eign aid was allocated to the Far
East and Pacific nations lastyear
but less than one third of this went
for economic and technical aid
The rest was spent for military
assistanceto Formosa, Indochina,
Korea and other nations.

Foreign aid to Western Europe,
which dropped to about25 per cent
of aU funds in the last program
approvedby Congress,is expected
to remain at about the same level
under presentplanning. Authorities
said most of this money goes for
special programs W Spain. Turkey.
Greece and Yugoslavia. The rest
of Western Europe, while sched-
uled to get virtually none of the
new money to be sought, will con-
tinue to receivemilitary shipments
and some economic help from

previously by
and Congress,

Pair Confess

JACKSON Miss. CD State pa
trolmen said two men who ad'
mitted yesterday's $32 000 bank
robbery at nearby Flowood will
be charged with robbery with fire-
arms.

The men were Identified as Rob-
ert Ford Westbrook. about 30 of
Forest. Miss , and Welborn Dent.
22, of Evergreen.Ala

Victims Identified them as the
men who robbed the Pearl branch
of the Rankin County Bank, about
five miles east of Jackson They
were caught at a roadblock less
than three hours after the robbery

Patrolmen said one man walked
into the bank and askedchangefor
SI, then returned a few minutes
later with a companion One of
the men announced, "This is a
holdup," and teller J C. Flowers
and assistant cashier Rufus
Broome were put In a vault The
holdups raked the money into a
paper sack

They left the steel vault door
open after Broome pleaded that
closing it would mean suffocation
They locked an outer wooden door
before fleeing In a car.

Demo

women who wear white

RobbingBank

Senators
To PushAtlantic
Union Proposal

WASHINGTON WV-- Two Demo-
cratic senators said today Con
gresswill be askedearly next year
to consider a formal bid for closer
ties between North Atlantic na
lions.

Sen. Kefauver author
or a 1949 resolution looking toward
a convention of delegates from
seven North Atlantic nations, said
the "international climate" is
"more favorable today tljsn it ever
cas been' for closer union between
this nation and Its Atlantic allies.
He said he Is preparing a formal
resolution to be Introduced In the
Senate rarly next year.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala-), a mem-
ber of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, said in a separate inter-
view be will support a resolution
next year "suggesting" that dele-
gates from the seven' nations
which sponsored the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation "meet
to discuss the possibility" of some
form of union- -

'
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While Swan Uniforms . . . smartly detailed

uniforms in white fino quality cotton poplin

and easy to care for whito nylon ... length

sleeve and short sleevo styles . . , Misres sizes

12 to 18, and junior sizes 9 to 15.

Cotton Poplin Uniforms, $5.95 and 3)7.95; Nylon, $12.95.

MEN IN SERVICE
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WELDON TIBBS

Weldon Tibbs. 19. and Jimmy D.
Chatwell. 20, both former employes
of The Herald, have enlisted In the
Air Force and will leave Thursday
for Lackland Air Force Base for
basic training

Chatwell is the son of Mrs. J. E.
Fortenberry, 1310 E. 6th He grad-uate-d

from Big Spring High School
last spring and worked for Safe-
way prior to taking a position with
the stereotypingdepartmentof The
Herald about three months ago.

His wife is the former Jessie
Carol Luce of Big Spring

Tibbs. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Tibbs. 611 Bell, graduated
from Big Spring High School in
1953. He has worked in the stereo--

Navy Recruiting

Office To Open
A permanent U S Navy Re-

cruiting office will be opened In
Big Spring as soon as office space
can be obtained, according to
Chief R E LaFon, recruiter from
Lubbock

LaFon will be the recruiter in
charge of the new office and he
will make the post office lobby
his headquartersuntil the new of-

fice is opened.
Chief LaFon has 14 years naval

service behind him and is anxious
to answer any questionsof young
men who might be planning to
enter some branch of the service.
His Navy experiencehas included
service on the USS Saratoga,USS
Pitt. USS Saint Paul, and the re
cruiting office at Waco. LaFon has
just returned from a five -- month
cruise in the European area and
the Mediterranean Sea.

The recruiter plans to move his
wife and three children to Big
Spring as soon as be can find a
home for them.

Chief LaFon has all the facts
concerningthe "West Texas" com-
panywhich U now being organized.
Men in this company, which will
be completed.during January, will
be enlisted as a, group and they
will serve together throughout
their basicdraining in San Diego,

The West Texas company will
comDele with other state com
panies tor honors in marksman-
ship, swimming, seamanship and
other sports, LaFon said. Men in-

terested in joining this company
should contact bim. at onoe.

JIMMY CHATWELL

typing department of The Herald
for two and a half years. His wife
is the former Jenelle Young of Big
Spring.

Tibbs and Chatwell enlisted at
the Big Spring Recruiting Station
Dec. 21 and received a nine-da- y

leave during the Christmas holi-
days.

Pfc. John L. Berry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Berry. 106 Can-
yon, Is to end his Christmas fur-
lough Friday when he reports
bsck to Camp Pendleton,Calif.

Berry, 20, started his leave Dec.
19. He has been in the Marine
Corps since Isst May. He graduat-
ed from Big Spring High School
and attended the University of
Texas prior to entering the armed
forces.

Anti-Weapo- n

OrdinanceIs

UnderStudy
City commissionersare expect-

ed to consider at their next meet-
ing the passing of an ordinance
which would prohibit the sale of
"brass knucks" in Big Spring.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
has requested that such an ordi
nance be passed,but the request
was tabled until the next meeting
so that further study can be made.

Jones, in a letter to the com
mission, stated thata soldier who
was recently arrested with a set
of "knucks" in his possessionstat-
ed that quite a few of the "boys"
were carrying them.

One local merchant stocks the
"knucks," the letter stated, and
there is no ordinance to keep him
from selling them.

It was also suggestedthat the
sale of knives, guns and, other
weaponsused in fighting be pro-
hibited.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
advised commissioners that It is
against the state law to carry
weapons, but not against the law
to sell them, ''Apparently the field
is left open to municipal control,"
he said.

Commissioners requested that
Morrison, Jones and Chief of Po-
lice E. Vf. York confer with one
another concerning the proposed
ordinance and make a report at
t&a yvejtfas is4wl

"' " .."'Store Will Bo Closed Saturday
v. , . - ,' New.Ycar's Day

t glovo elk . . . moccasintoo

low heel, $8.95 (belbw).

12 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 30, 1954

LadejinskyWritings
WereFeared7Front

DES MOINES m The Des
Moines Register said todsy that
a former Army intelligenceofficer.
who believesa long record of anti--
Communist writings mieht be a
fronl for a Red agent, made the
official recommendation to label
Wolf Ladejinsky a "security risk."

John G. CaMitV H,nrtmenl nt
Agriculture security chief, made
the recommendation to Secretary
of Agriculture Benson, the nevvv
DaDer said in a xtnrv from It.
Washington correspondent Clark
Kioiienaoii.

Benson recently refused to let
Ladejinsky. a Russian-bor-n land
reform specialist, continue as an
agricultural attache in Japan.

The Register said Casslty stated
there was no evidence that IjH.
Jlnsky is disloyal or mat he has
vioiaiea security.

"We've Just taken the position
that with his backgroundhe might

Man Slays Two
In-La- ws, Takes
Own Life Also

SACRAMENTO, Calif Mv--Mrs

Rltharvf Kfnllnv 1.4 Via,. hit.li.nJ
. a , n .I..B.1. m t.A 1..11.. '

if he went to Jail on a battery
charge. He was released on ball
and last night killed Mrs MuUoy's
mother and sister and then him-
self, officers said

Sheriff's Capt. Tom Howard re-
ported

Mulloy, 52, shot his mother-in-la- w

Mrs. Nora Wyatt through a
window. His wife Bette. sleeping
on a couch, was not shot.

Mulloy then drove 34 miles and
fatally wounded Mrs. Mabel Neigh-
bors, 31, Mrs. Wyatt's daughter,
in her home. He drove a block
further, got out of his car and
turned his double-barrele- d

shotgun on himself
Mulloy had been arrested ear-

lier yesterday on a wife-beatin-g

charge but was released on $250
bond He accusedMrs. Nelshbors
of attempting to break up his
marriage, Mrs. Mulloy said.

907 East 3rd St.
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Clinic Shots ... In whito

,td

Clinic Shoe . . . (below) in whito

glovo elk with cushion

crepe sole, $8.95
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Big

be a security risk." Casslty was
quoted as saying

"I feel that wc ve msde a right
decision." he added

In Washington. Cassltycould not
be reached immediately for com-
ment.

Benson on Dec. 16 fired Lade-
jinsky from the agricultural at-
tache Job he had held for four
years. Last spring, the State De-
partment cleared Ladejinsky In a
security check of its own.

The Agriculture Departmentlast
week put out a statement listing
various grounds for its action In
the Ladejinsky case It mentioned,
among other things, that Lade-
jinsky visited Russia In IflM rt.r.lt
his having previously writtenstrong articles.
The statement also referred to
LadeJlnsky's three sisters It said
still are in Russia and it spoke of
his having worked in 1930-3- 1 for
Amtore. a Smlpt trarfina m
pany Furthermore. It alleged that

nad belonged to two
Communist-fron- t groups

Outside of the nvi.rit. .im
the department said Ladejinsky
uoes not meet Its technlcsl stand-ard- s

for agricultural attache.
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